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1W |Uw,u T Well*, local Baptist
'£ L  fe ronductlng *  revival at 
“  I t pi hit Chun-h In

r-n,, this *«*ek. He recently 
pj,, j  ioi t  revival at tla* 

fun,rod luplwt^ <'hurch

Th.- U 'l " -  Auxiliary' of lh«*
L.‘ t„ « i a i  Holmes Church is 

dim: a »ate « '  the pantNMae 
■hurvb" nactlt. April 9  Then- 
Li I b. many kind* of fancy 
p artiel«*s of mans
_ _  The public »  invited to 
tt.na M '  A C. Kcracy. pastor

*** • • •
I TVrr won t he a free barber«** 
L  scat in connection with the 
«nuil \ m tegmn re«*iro
L  salt s hei-e for th • Cclebra- 

M well as local resident* 
an treat themai'lse* to a big
Cbecu,. dinner Saturday. April 

for th. nominal fee of I I  ptr 
Iprson
| Members of the senior cUm , 
j,d In their mothers, will
___the barb«-cue dinner, to
' served in the l Jons Hall 
rung will begin limited-

Ltd) following the para«le in th. 
Liniit c '! will continue until 
|| custom, i s have been served
T  a a •

I Rev Ray N. Johnson, who ia| 
ducting a revival meeting at 

y Methodist t 'hurch
lies seek, was the guest speaker 
1 it the regular meeting of th«* 

[tons Club Tuesday noon. R«*v. 
hnson who is pastor of the
ret M' th--list Church in Vernon, 

lilivmd a wtll-wordcd address 
i "pon t Sell the Church Short.'' 

was given a heavy applaus«' 
the Lions at the close of his

A guest at the meeting was 
ev Henry I'armenter. son of th«’ 
al Methodist pastor.

| dale Plummer, member of the 
mor class, was int roduc.nl as

Lion cub for the month of
ril.

• B •
Mrs Vicki Green this w«*ek

nnouncv.1 the opi-ning of a now 
suty shop in Mclwan, to be 
an as Vicki's Beauty Salon 

formal opening of the shop will
held Friday.

Mrs Green, who has had sev- 
yeart experience In beauty 

ork has s*rv«*d in stiopa in 
Tort Worth and in San Diego, 
falii In 1951, she was given 

Hollywood Academy award 
permanent waving. Her 

sband Glenn Green, formerly 
►ned with th«* U. S. Marine 
orps, and is now employed here 
The new shop Is located be- 

»’«•n the Mcltean Cafe and 
forlnnes Style Shop. Mrs 

rn stall'd that the shop will 
k open evenings by appointm«*nt
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Hap Rogers Named 
As McLean Loach

McLean. Gray County. Texas, Thursday, April 0. 106.*’.

R ain  B rin g s  
1.53 In c h e s  in

No. 15.

REVE ILLE

r-

with the boy»

Hersh. i Mcholaon, A. N.. of 
Pha T«*nn.. 1» visiting hla 

went*. Mr and Mm. L. H. I 
mcholaon He 1»  en route to th*’

( oast, where he will be 
ttiomd until leaving for duty 
Japan.

• • •
3 -ig’ Johnny Vineyard, who has j 

k‘  "  tn Okinawa for several 
"lh*. arrived in Mcltean Tu««»- 

*X for a to day leave with ho 
■’l/e ami other relative», Sgt 
um y.rj vvlll be atat toned in 
“* ’•». Arte., after hte leave.

wo Fire Calls 
•me at Once

Mrnihen of the McLean Fire 
fP * r'm«mt received two call» at 

“ out the same time last Thura- 
«ftrrnoon «me to a biasing 

trailer on the highway and 
other to a stofetwuae in the 

^  P*rt of town.
Tbr trailer, which waa being 

ted by a tourist, was the 
fT**tly biaae Lass waa ev  

^ed at about «3.000 *lnce the 
had ronaideiable elothtn* 
‘ •Min o f the blase was

Jteb-rmtnrd.
shouae was that of J 

' * * *  at the end Of North 
Street, and 

Bt

Th#

Hap Rogers, roach of the Price 
College Cardinals in Amarillo loi 
the past four years, was chosen 
as head foothali and boys' basket
ball roaeh at a meeting or th 
board of the Mcltean Indi p  nd- 
ent School District last Friday 
night.

The new roaeh ami his family 
Will move to Mel .ran April IS 
Superintend« id Paul Kennedy 
u m ). ar.d will he in chai >■> of 
spring football p act ire Cnai-h 
1 k>n Leach, who resigned the p » t  
recently, and hia assistant Wayne 
Hill, will open the spring train
ing on April 16, and Rogers will 
take ovt-r as soon as he gets 
moved.

The school board held several 
me«’tings last week in discussing 
and interviewing a number of 
applicants tor th«‘ job They 
reartx’d their final decision F’n 
day night, Kenmdy explained

No action has been taken by 
the board as yet concfrning an 
aaaiatant to Roger* The re w 
mentor, in applying f*»r the j«o- 
aition. indicated his desire to 
roach the football team»ami th- 
hoys' basketball team but not 
the giris' basketball team I»ur 
Ing the past two years. Leach has 
been head coach for all three 
groups

Log« rx gnd team* have featur
ed In lh.* past single wing and 
-hoit ji.nl fiu mat ions, Kennedy 

I said These formations are sim- 
1 * *i * °  tl* <s. which local ti’amx 
iiiise used (or several years, al- 
though this year leach utilized 

1 de 1 formation to some extent 
Rogers played football at Vent- 

i on High School, and later one 
year at Duncan, Okla. Hr at- 
t.-t ded Cameron Junior College 

■ m luiwton, ukla . and was a 
1 member of two national grid 
; champion teams there. He grad- 
j u.it.-d from West Texas State 
; College in Canyon in 1946, where 
he played two years of football, 

i He participated in various sports 
i m both high school and college 

Following his graduation, he 
i.iehed one year in Vernon 

Junior High School, and then 
! went to EstelUne for a year. From 

there he went to Snyder. Okla.. 
I i* roach, and then to Prtee Col- 
* lege a Catholic school, in Ami*
: rillo, where he has served for 
j the past four year*.

In the local high school, Rogers 
i will likely tuarh social science 
j course, in addition to his roaeh- 
. mg duties the superintendent said 

Die coach is marritsl and has 
- thm children two girls 10 and 
8 years of age. and one hoy H 

| years of age.

160 A tten d  5 0 th  A n n iv e rsa ry  
O f H eald  M ethodist C hurch

Approximately 160 p«*ople. in
cluding two charter members of 
th«* church, attended the 50th an 
nlversary observance of the Heald 
Methodist Church Easter Sunday 

The charier member* who at
tended were? Mrs Mabel Me- 
Kinzey of Sunray and Will Haynes 
of Weatherford. Okla 

Conducting the morning services 
was Rev. J L. Woods, present 
pastor of th«* church. An old 
fashioned dinner on I he ground 
waa held at the clow of the morn
ing services

In the afternoon, a history o: 
th<* church was given by Mrs 
Nida Rippy Gr«x*n Then a great 
deal of v Luting follow' d, and 
several of the old tiim*rs made 
short talks.

Out-of-town visitors for th- 
occasion included Mis Mary Ru' 
ledge. Mrs Mildred AlUnan. Mi* 
Chrlstim* Cunningham and chil-1 
dre-n. Mrs Zora Kennedy and 
Vernon. Mr and Mr. J 
Stauffer. Mis* May Ruth Stauffer 
Mrs Bonnie Swanson. Mr and 
Mrs W. F  Moor«'. M' and Mr»
R W Oldham, and Mrs. Frank 
Bailey, of Amarillo 

Mrs John Williams of Miles 
City. Mont ; Mrs Mattel McKlrir . 
ey. Mr* Paul Hembree and chd 
dren. Pat, Velma, Paul Anna, and 
Tommv. of Sunray ; Mr and Mrs 
Ike Kuykendall and children 
Harold. David, and Ann. oi Dai- 
hart. Mr and Mrs H C Vham 
and children. J«>e. Norman. Stan 
ley. and Janice, of Dimmit!

Mr and Mr* Leo Walla«*« and i

Patsy Darlene, of Ashtola; Mrs 
MoUii* Womble. W B Wonible, 
and Mrs Irene Womble Foster 
of Stinnett. Mr and Mis IJoyd 
Davidfcoii and daughter of Whirl" 
er; Mr and Mis. T. E. Trostlc, 
Mrs Rosa Seago. Mrs. C. T Ful
ler, Harold Franville, Mr and 
Mrs. Clois llanner and children. 
Nelda and Glenda Fay. of Lola.

Mr», June Wofford and Davey 
of Horgcr; Mr. and Mrs Clifford 
Rutledge and dnught* r Kv .« Mae. 
and Mr. and Mrs, M L. Turner 
of 1-i‘ fors; Mrs. Nellie Stone of 
Merger; Mrs. H N, Barrett of 
Kug«-m*. Orcg.; W  J Chilton of 
California

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bailey 
and children. Nancy and (k*orge. 
and Mrs With K«>bert*, of Pampa; 
Mrs Rot» rt Barnett and W L 
Haynes of Weatherford, Okla.; 
Mr and Mrs Harry Hughes and 
children, Wayne, Sandra, and 
Jean, of White Deer; Mrs Ed
M, i singer. Mr and Mrs Emmltt 
Kidwell Mr and Mrs. las* Perdue
rid Susan, and Mr and Mrs. H.

N. Roach, of Shamrock.
Mr and Mrs Bud Holmes and 

children, and Mr and Mrs Romain 
Pugh of KellervlUe; Mr and Mrs 
A W Lankford and children, 
Billy and Mickey, of Tulia; Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Vick of Ama
rillo

Mr and Mrs J H Jackson. 
Mr and Mr* Bill Bailey and 
Bonita. Mr and Mrs W L. Hin
ton Rev and Mrs C W Par- 
mentir, Mrs A Stanfield. Mrs 

(Continued on back page)

Moisture Here
The fellow who said it just 

wasn't ever going to rain a good 
rain any more was wrong.

An«l this wi*ek tttere were 
smih-s on the faros of many, many 
fteoplo throughout the Panhandl«- 
as th<* ground was wet following 
showers over the week-end.

In McLean, the rainfall nvas- 
uri-d 1.5.1 in«*hcs. Pete Fulbright. 
local weath«‘r otwerver. said. Of 
this, .6,’i of an in«*h fell prior to 
midnight Saturday, beginning at 
K .15 o'clock Saturday night, and 

I th«* additional .90 of an inch early 
j Sunday morning The year's 
total mpisture now stands at 3.1 t 

I inches.
It was a tim«*ly rain, timely in 

that it put th«* soil in the area 
in fair shape for spring planting 
although more moisture* could b. 

i used quite handily. But it came 
1 just a little late for the scattered 
wheat in the area.

However, grasslands in this 
| section of the country are* already 
starting to "gre-en up” rapidly, 
and stock raisers were among the 

I many who wore smites.
In some portions of the Pan- 

hiindle. the moisture* was heavier, 
and In others, lighter. The 
northern part of Gray County re*- 
ceivi*«I a much lighter amount, 
with slightly more than half an 
inch falling in Pompa.

South of McLean, the rainfall 
was heavier, with about two inch
es hitting Wellington anil two 
and otic-half inch«*s in Memphis, 

i In the latter city, as well as in 
Estellim* and Chil«lr«*ss. high 

1 «  unis «lid some damage, and con
siderable hail fell. A small twist
er was re*port«*d near Childr«*ss

Mrs. Harlan 
New President 
Of Local P-TA

Mrs Harry W. Harlan has been 
el«*ct«*d president of the element
ary school Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation to s**rve during the com
ing year. She will succeed Mrs. 
W. W Shadid. prcsid«*nt during 
the past year.

Mrs. Harlan and Other n«*w* o f
ficers will b«' installed at the reg- j 
ular P -T A me«*tlng in the 
school cafeteria Weifnesdny. May 
6. Mrs Spencer Sitter will serve 
as the installing officer.

Other officers elected include 
Mrs Reed Grogan, viro president; 
Mrs. Clyde Andrews, secretary; 
Mr*. Truitt Johnson, treasurer; 
Mrs Clyde Dwight, reporter; and 
Mrs L. E. Hauck. parliamentarian

The P.-T. A. members gave a 
“dish towel" shower to the cafe
teria at their last minding. About 
.'Ml towels were brought to the 
meeting and more than 20 others 
have promised to contribute dish 
towels.

"We who aid in operating the 
cafeteria are most grateful for 
fhe dish towels," Principal Jam«'s 
A. Proek said.

Balloting Is Lighter Than Usual 
In Local School, City Elections

First Booster Trip Saturday
m i  .  L  - - - - - I  -  f z v n  ~_ . - J  . .  É . . . )

Those local resident* w-ho plan 
to go on one or both of the 
boost* r «rip« this ^  end to 
aid in puFlicuing tlv* «x>n»ini, 
Ameriesn U*6“>n rod«-0 ^  P‘* 
qu«‘*ted thu w-is'k to bring their 
rors downtown Fridsy when .ign* 
will bt* |«sint«*d on them Th« 
Celebration will he held April '<

' V P  Osborn chairman of the 
I z g ion commit Uw In charg« 11 
th,- booster trips. *tst«*d that th« 
sun# will be fwtnti-d «m the can. 
S f  day Friday at th«« American 
National Bank corner n th« 
- th«* weather «  K‘,‘1 
day the *lgn# will be f M O -  

,he Southwestern IHiblk*
Servier eompan) w*ni^ ' * ' ‘ 1,.

First of the trifa k to be m»«t 
Saturday with the «n*>P 
from th.- bank o rn e ra i M octexk
tn the morning ^
High School haml will 
,lr»t trip which wdl
m Groom ‘J !
lledtey Memphis fhildres» >NP|

y » 7hl<Tg,i^ür".î^J5t r Î .  ?L_ dun *irt* W

rolco. will furnish the music for 
th«- Monday trip

■\Vc will need lots of cars to 
make th«- te**»ter trips a *ucceaa." 
Claborn aatd. "and we urge • »  
of you who can posaibly go with 
uv to »»• preaent each of lh«* 
two mornings."

Other events for the coming 
celebration were taking shape this
week, too

Legionnaire*, msetlng In ■ 
called te«*'*n la»t w##k, d#- 
deeded »« u » « r v «  th# entle# 
east .id# of the rodoo arena 
Saturday afternoon. April to. 
for care oarrying Invalid peopl# 
whe might otharwioe not b« 
able to attend the rodeo. It 
wee behoved by the Legion 
members that reoarvaHon of 
the «pace for such a porpoa# 
^ ( d  moot With tho approval 
of othor apoctators. Tho »poeo 
will be reserved until 1* m'" '
ut.0  prior to tbo 1¡*
the performonco at *  »cioea, 
when It will bo »petted * * *  
first oome, first **rvsd baste.

Mean white, ae'wal « trie have 
already lndl«wtrd their d«>ster to 
rotor the «ir j» •? * * *
Mrs Carol«* Nan Kcrsee. 
in char»* a t U»te pbaa# 01 th

rodeo, stated Spencer Sitter, 
te g ion rod«*o chairman has rc- 
celved numcrouj« inquiries from 
cowboys who wish to enter.

The celebration will open with 
a four and one-half milt* horse 
race Friday afternoon, April 17. 
at 1:30 o'clock. R«xteo entries 
cloac at 4 o'clock Friday. an«l 
th«1 first performance will he at 
R o'clock Friday night. Follow
ing thia performanro a dan«*«’ 
will be held at the legion Hall

Saturday’s activities will begin 
at 9 o'clock with registration of 
pioneers at th«* Legion Hall 
Mrs C. S. Rice, assists by Mrs. 
Mattie Graham, will N* in charge 
of registration of the old settler* 
of the area

Saturday at 11 o'clock, a parade 
wtN Iw* held downtown Members 
of th«* senior class will sponsor 
a barbecue dinner following the 
parad«1, ami the second rodeo 
perfonr anee will be held at 2 
o'«*l<tek.

Following th«* rente«, an old 
fiddlers contest, umter the direct - 
km of Buck Henley, will be held 
downtown. A second dance will 
be held at the legion Hall at 9 
o'clock Saturday night The 
celebration will close with the 
third rodeo performance Sunday

Andrews, Cash 
Windom Win 
School Offices

A total of 153 voters of the 
Mcte'an Imtepcndcnt School Dis
trict turned out last Saturday to 
re-elect one m 'miter of the iwhool 
lx «.nil, and nun* two others to 

, serve.
The board m«*mhcr re-ol«*eted 

1 was Clyde H. Andrews, who re
ceived 101 votes. landing in tup 
spot with tin* rmst votes was E. 
J. Wintlom Jr., with 122 votes 
The third named to the board 
was Bill R Cash, who received 
BIO votes. The oth«*r two can
didates for the three positions 
on the hoard were Miro Pakan,

| who got 67 votes, und Jun«' Woods, 
w (m> re*eeivcd 64.
* Interest in the etection this 

I year was lower than in seven«I 
years, and the numbi*r of voters 
who took time out to ballot in
dicate«! that lack of interest. In 
1952. vvh.*n two board memlters 
were elected, 200 voters went to 
the polls.

The two new hoard members
will occupy the place** of Guy 
Beasley, who did not *<»*k re
elect ion. and W. G. Carter, who 
re-sigited several months ago. 
Election returns will be can
vassed by County Judge J. B. | 
Maguire* Jr.
Alanreed Election:

At Alanroed, the balloting was 
on a strictly write-in basis. 
Elcct«*«l to th** hoard Hwre were* 
Jimmy Hill, who received 10 
votes. nn«I Bill Stubbs, who garn
ered 13.

According to reports, the vote 
was low , there were, however, 15 
oth«r write-in candidates on the 
ballots.
Kellerville Election:

At Kellerville. Archie Farr«*n 
won re-election to the board over 
Clifton Shirley by a narrow 9- 
vote margin A total of 106 votes 
were cast by the halloters. Oth«*r 
members of th«' board, whose 
terms did not expire this year, 
are Forrest Switzer anil E. C 
West.

Annual Senior i ’ lay 
To Be Presented 
Twice on Friday

The annual senior play, this 
year entitled "Amailng Grade.” 
will be presented twice Friday 
in the McLean High School 
auditorium.

First performance will be in 
the form of a matinee, to be 
staged Friday afternoon at 1 
o'clock. Admission will be 25 
cents for elementary students,
50 cents for high school stud
ents. and 75 cents for adults.

The evening performance will 
begin at 8 o’clock. Admission 
for this performance will be 
the same, although reserved 
seats are on sale for an ad
ditional 25 cents (making re
served seat and admission for 
adults 91.00, high school stud
ents 75 cents, and elementary 
school students 50 cents).

E. J. LANDER
. re-elected mayor

.. I f »

. . .  18

...118
81

. 165 
20 
13

J. A. SPARKS
• . re elected marshal

REV. HARVEY P. Wolfs, pastor 
of tho Buchanan Street Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, will conduct 
tho ten-day revival mooting at 
tho First Baptist Church In Mc
Lean. Tho revival will apon Bun- 
day, April IB, and continue thru 
April 2B, Dr. Buell T. Welle, 
paator, hat announced.

A. L. Overton 
Funeral Rites 
Are Held Here

Fun ral snrvicn for Ailtert te*** 
(Rosie) Overton, former M«*te*an 
barb<>r, were* h«*ld Friday aft«*r- 
noon at 3 o'clock in the McLean 
Methodist Church.

Rites were combined by Rev. 
C W. Parmenter. local MclhodHt 
pastor. Interment was in Ifillcrest 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the I ’ laborn Fun< ral Home.

Overton was found dead in his 
hotel room in Amarillo Wednes
day. April 1, A retired barlwr. 
he was 65 years of age.

Survivors inclutte his mother, 
Mrs W. W. Overton or Mrfean; 
one sister. Mrs. Ella Mat* Crab
tree of McLean; and two brothers. 
Carl Overton of Canyon and Ben 
Overton of San Antonio.

Pallbearers were Ruel Smith. 
Jesse te*dbetter, Iteon Waldrop. 
John Haynes, C J. Cash and Peb 
Everett.

Overton was born January 4. 
1KH8 He was a mombi*r of the 
American te'gion an«l the Meth
odist church.

About 10 or 12 years ago, he 
left Mete-an. and had b«*cn mak
ing hi* home in Amarillo sinee 
that time He worked with Ever
ett in the barber work while liv
ing here*

Morris Installed 
Of Local Jaycee

Jimmie Don Morris, new pres
ident of fhe Mcte-an Junior 
Chambcr of Commerce, and other 
new- officers of the organization 
were installi'd si a covered dish 
dlnn«*r in the American legion 
Hall Monday night.

Installing offteer was Howard 
Horne, former resident of Mclean 
who was instrumental in the 
formation of the local Jaycee 

| chapter two years ago Home 
pointed out that the Jayc«'*'* have 

1 done much good In the past, and 
; that they have the opportunity 
I to do an <«ven greater service In 
I the future

Other officers installed tnclud- 
««d I-srry Fuller as first vice 
president; Johnny Haynes, second 
vice president; Laroy Sutton,

Lander, Davis, 
Sparks Named 
By City Voters

Mete'an voters indicated they 
wanted no change in the present
city administration Tuesday, when 
207 of them went to the polls 
and re-etected th«* mayor, the 
city secretary, th«' city marshal, 
ami two aldermen.

Creating the most interest in 
the election was the marshal's 
raw. with J A Sparks winning 
by a landslide over C. L. Gentry 
and Hu* Kc«>sro Other officers 
re'-eiaeted were* Mayor E. J. 
lander. City Secretary D. A. 
Davis, and Oouncilmen C. P. 
Callahan and Ruel Smith.

The votes each candidate re
ceived were as follows 
For Mayor:

E. J. Lander............
Ruby Cook ___ ____

For Secretary:
D. A. Davis
C. S. Rice ..............

For Marshal:
J. A. Sparks ___
C. L. G«*ntry .........
Ike K«?ese<* ...........

For Councilman (two elected):
C. P Callahan 187
Ruel Smith 144
The election was one of the 

quietest city elections held in 
si'veral years, although consid
erable interest was manitested 
during the past week in the 
marshal's race The election was 
also the first time that a woman 
had offered for the mayor's Job.

Coffees Held 
To Raise Funds 
In Cancer Drive

A new way to raise money has 
b«*«*n one of the main feature** 
in the local drive for funds for 
the American Canwr Society, 
Mrs. W  W. Boyd and Mrs, S. A. 
Cousins, co-chairmen of the drive, 
sai«1 this week.

“ Diminishing coftees" are be
ing held throughout the town, 
and thos«* people attending are 
asked to bring change to con
tribute to th«* drive. To date, 
the program has b«*cn quite suc
cessful, the co-chairmen said.

In addition, containers in whi<?h 
donations may be droppi-d have 
tteon platted at various business 
houses. Other activities are be
ing planned by Mrs. Boyd and 

; Mrs Cousins.
The goal for the county is 

$2.561. Mrs. Howard Patton of 
Pampa. county chairman, has an- 

| nounced.

B IRTH D AYS
April 12 Jack Brooks. Mrs.

Jake Erskine.
April 13- I tester Dysart, John 

Dickinson, Wes Langhanv 
April 14 Mrs. Granville Boyd, 

Janice Graham, Richard Grigsby,
Bobby Smith.

April 15 Mrs Luke Johnson, 
E L. Sifter, John McClellan. 

April 16 Adel la Vineyard, Ted 
| Glass, Milterd Windom

April 17 Carl A. Dwyer. Mrs. 
W  J Manner, Mrs. Troy Hintfwv 

April 1H Elaine Mrllroy, Rocky 
Alten Bailey, la rry  tenibetter.

as New Prexy 
Organization
treasurer; Johnnie J«w* Hutchison, 
secretary; and C. L. Gentry, re
porter

/^-tivr directors installed were 
Amos Page. Dr. J. H. Kritiler, 
Walter Sargent. Bill Day, and 
James Barker; associate directors 
are J W  Mcacham, ltester 
Campbell, S A Cousins. E. J. 
lender, and C. P  Callahan.

Outgoing officers I n c lu ^ *  
Sammy Haynes, a* president; 
Wayne Mellroy, first vice presi
dent; Bob Sherrod, second vice 
pre*»id«*nt; M o r r is ,  treasurer; 
Kritsler, secretary; Faria Hess. 
E J. Windom Jr.. C. D Giddiens. 
and Hickman Brown, active di
rectors; and Jimmy Dawson, W. 
W. Boyd. J. D. Coleman, and 
Odell Mantooth. associate direct-

I1
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Family Party Held 
A t Legion Hall 
By Skillet Circle

Thf members, families, and 
friends of the Skillet Circle met 
Thur*da> evening. April 2, tor a 
covered dish supper at the Ameri
can Legion Hall.

After the evening meal, the 
evening was s|ient in visiting

Those enjoying the evening were 
Mr and Mrs Buck Glass. Joe 
and fiavtd; Mr and Mrs. Sam 
McClellan and Betty Jean; Ber
nard McClellan; Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Saunders: Mr and Mrs. L.
O. Reck; Mr and Mrs J. T  
Crouton. Barbara and Ketha Lynn. 
Mr and Mrs. J R McClellan and 
Billie Mae; Mr and Mrs G P 
Colley and Bill: Mr and Mrs. L. 
A. Kalka. Johnny. Joe, Joyce 
Ann, and Dan; Mr and Mrs. J. L. 
Newton and Deiene; Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Moore Patty and Richard 
Mr and Mrs. Shorty Burr and 
Joe; Mr and Mrs Charles Weaver 
and Bobby; Mr and Mrs George 
Saunders. Janice, Joyce, a n d  
Judith; Butch Turpen; Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Hall, Janelle and 
Donna Lou.

Another recent meeting of the 
circle was held in the home of 
Mr and Mrs G. P Policy

Local R. A. Group • 
Enjoys Baseball 
A t Old I>OVV Camp

The Hayden Parker * R. A 
chapter met Thursday afternoon. 
April 2. at the First Baptist 
Church for the regular meeting

A short business meeting was 
held, after which Mr and Mrs 
K. E. Stewart took the hoys to 
the old prisoner of war camp, 
when- they enjoyed a has*'ball 
game din>cted by Morris Wells. 
Later they roasted wieners and 
marshmallows

Those attending were Dickey- 
Smith. Jerry and Eddie Kunkei. 
Robert Barker. Jerry Smith. 
James Stewart. Jerry' Stupblefield. 
David Stevenson. Ronnie. Owen, 
and Johnny Ptxlcr. Carey Don 
Smith. Norris Cunningham. Jerry 
Biggers. Johnny Andrews. Morns 
Well». Mrs W J. Carnes, and 
Mr and Mrs Stewart

All boys ages 9 through 12 are 
invited to attend the R A. meet
ing each Thursday afternoon at 
T50 o'clock Next Thursday, the 
W  M V  young people’s leader 
Mrs R L. McDonald, will be in 
charge of the program.

Family Reunion 
Held in Home o f
P. L. Ledgerwood

A family reunion was held in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. P L 
L#dgerw«od Sunday. April 5. It 
was the first time in four years 
that the family had all been to
gether

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Walter Gorak and son Tracy 

a of Roy al Oak. Mich . Mr and 
~ Mrs Jock Burnett and son Bruce 

and Mr and Mrs Bill ledger- 
wood and children of Ikimaa: Mrs 
Ruth Stephens Mr and Mrs Bat 
Stephens, and Mr and Mrs B F 
Stephens and family of Shamrock; 
John Ed Knight of Pampa; Mias 
Marnelle l^slgerwood. and Mr 
and Mrs I-edgerwood

JUNIORS GIVEN EGG HUNT
The annual Faster egg hunt for 

children of the Junior department 
of the First Baptist Church was 
held Sunday afternoon at the farm 
home of Mr and Mrs R I. Price 
Due to the rainy weather, only a 
few children were able to attend 
Teach*’rs and officer* of the de
partment furnished refreshments

Early Romans used razors made 
of iron.

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home 
O f Mrs. Shadid

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thuixday afternoon. April 2. in 
the home of Mrs W W Shad»!

The entertaining room was 
decorated with spring flowers 
Mrs. Jess*' Coleman and Mrs 
Forreat Hupp were in charge of a 
"quiz-down" program, with Mrs 
Hupp acting as Judge

Thom' present were one guest 
Mrs Bud Gray of Canyon, and 
the following members: Mesdam -s 
Sinclair Armstrong. Jim Back 
W J:. Bogan, Jesse Coleman. BUI 
Day. Vernon Gihaon. C. R. Grif
fith Forrest Hupp. Carl Jon<> 
Paul Kennedy, Clyde Mag*'«'. C W 
Parmenter, Freeman Melton J r . 
Bob Thomas. B. L. Webb, and the 
hostess

Laura Brown Is
New President 
O f Girls Auxiliary

The Girls Auxiliary of the First j 
Baptist Church met Wednesday . 
afternoon. April 1. in the home 
ot Mrs. R L. McDonald for th< 
election ot new officer«.

Elected were latura Brown 1 
president; Glenda Smith, v.ce 
president: P.o-ie U t  Smith, tec-1 
r* tary . Jo Ann Turner, program 
chairman: Art tire Pattnson. re-j 
porter. Helen l ’earson. treasurer; I 
Gail Johns, community m ** on 
chairman aiul in. mis i -hip chan-I 
man

Refn-stvinoivU of ice ctvam a n d ! 
rake were served to those pies, nI

Mr and Mrs ll rsl-. l Sni.th 
and Mr and Mm Emory Smith 
were Shamrock visitors Monday

Liberty H. D. Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Eustace

The Libel ty Horn.- Demonstra
tion Club met April 2 In I he
home of Mr*. E T  Eustace

A discussion on pastel painting 
and o demon* trat ion on the use 
of the evvlet machine were given. 
Mrs Vera Cripten ot Wheeler is 
th«' raw home demonstiation 
a>> nt (or the county.

Refreshments wei-e served to 
Mesdsmi's W D Gideon C. G 
Cantrell Jr J J Ralleback. W 
1 Kaum ¡iter. Carl Adams. Walter 
Hailey, and (lie host<*ss.

The next meeting w ill lx- h*'ld 
m the home of Mrs Bailey April 
16.
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Minnesota Isiasts 
d-.vter «rea of any

the gr**atest 
slate

Picnic Dinner Held 
A t Yake Home 
Near Alanreed

A picnic dinner was enjoyed 
Sur day. April 5. at th. home of 
Mr and Mr*. Albert Vake near 
Alanreed

In the afternoon. Easter egg* 
were hidden for th«' children

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* A 1- Conatacr of Borger, 
Mr and M n  Johnny ('«mat . r 
of Canyon Mr and Mis. D. C 
Word of Pantex Mr and Mr* 
fi H Word and family of VJuaU. 
Mr and Mr A P Word Mr 
and Mrs. Jo*' Word and girls 
Mr and Mrs Harry Collin* and 
daughter Ret ha. Albert Anderson, 
and Mr and Mr* Yake oi Alan-

rc-d. Mr and Mrs Robert Ma
gill and son and Jimmy Prie» of 
Pampa, and Mr and Mrs Clyde
W illis of McLean

Methodist WSCS 
Continues Study 
On Africa in Meet

The W. S C* s of the Melaran 
Methodist Ghurrh m«'t Tuesday 
afternoon April 7, in the church 
{tarlor. with Mrs J l-  Andrews 
in charge of a continued study 
on Africa.

A short busiiws* xcsston was in 
charge of Mrs. J I .  Il*'** I V  
opening («rayer was led by Mm. 
Ray N Johhn*»m. a song "In 
Christ There Is No Fast or W ist," 
was surg by fh*' group. Others

on the program w,.r. u „"71 
Fobe*. Mrs Amu* yw^- 
Mrs J E Kirby

Present «M l  j
Johnson of \. M
members

Mr and Mrs Elf) 
daughters of At / -
visitor* In th.' hon w/*
Mr* J. W  Burrow,

Mr* Ikmui.- Sw mu*, w 
rlllo. Mrs Nellie St.uv ,,| , ‘ 
and Mr and Mi» || \
Shamrock u,
V is it (Ms in th«' hum. of vi„ 3
Rlppy Green.

Mr and Mis A W |*J 
and children
wm k-end In th. ... J
ents. Mr. and Mi- J

MB

Beginners Classes 
O f Baptist Church 
Have Easter Party

Members of the beginners Sun- ] 
day School classes of th** First \ 
Baptist Church enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt Saturday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. They met in th*' church 
parlor and played games before 
going to the (Tty Park to hunt 
eggs. Then they were returned: 
to the church for refreshments, 
of punch, rookies, and Easter 
candy

Those present were th«’ teach-; 
ers, Mcsdames L. F- dealer, i 
Arnold Sharp, and R. L. Brown; j 
members. Martha Brown. Donna; 
Joyce Boyd. Jackie and Johnnie 
Claborn. Beth and Brad Dalton. ! 
John Posey Dickinson. Jean Ann 
Giddiens. Martina Giesler. Sue | 
Kunkei. Judy Smith. Jimmy | 
Steven*. Tommy Tay lor. Gary I 
Turner. Marilyn Williams, and 
Norma Page; and the following | 
visitors Virginia Giddiens. John 
Robert McCabe. U-sbe Dianne ! 
Wimberly of Midland Mrs Bill 
Boyd. Mrs. J P Dickinson. Mrs j 
Finis Dalton. Mrs C. D Giddiens 
Mrs Oba Kunkei. Mr*. Leroy 
Williams. Mrs Kenneth Wilson, 
snd Mrs. Jack Ayers

Mary Martha Class 
Enjoys Breakfast 
At Iiocal Church

Members of the Mary Martha 
Sunday School class of the Me- 
I-ran M.i hud 1| I Church of which 
Mr* Cliff Day M teacher, werr 
enlertained with a breakfast in 
the recreation room of the church 
Friday morning. April .1, at H 
o r  lock

Th*’ tables were beautifully] 
d*'corated with low howls ot j 
tulip* The breakfast, served 
buffet style, consisted of bacon, 
egg* hot biscuits, butter. Jelly. 
and coffee

Rev C, W Parmenter offered I 
thanks, and the guests seated a t ' 
one large table enjoyed fellow - ! 
ship during the meal The group: 
sang -Alas, and Did M> Savioi . 
Bleed.” Mr* R. N Ashby gave x| 
spiritual message on "Our Risen ! 
Lord.” followed by a prayer by 
Mr* W E Bogan

Attending were Rev Parmenter 
Miss Ruby Cook and Mesdamex 
Day. Ashby Ellen Wilson. Frank 
Wilson. W F. Hfrdwell John 
Sparks. W  M Rhode* J L  Hess, 
Parmenter. J E. Kirby, J I„ | 
\ndr**w* Allie Mae Herron. Irene 
Wsde Madge Page, Bogan. George 
Humphreys Elton Johnston. C. S 
Rice. Earnest Beck. Callie llavne* 
and A. Stanfield

Mrs T  A landers, accompanied 
by Mr* Mildred Grigsby and son ; 
Richard of Pampa. and Mr and , 
Mrs Dean Grigsby and son Burt of I 
Borgrr spent the week end m F.lsa j 
in the home of Mr and Mrs P*ttv | 
Carnith.

i * * * * »  i i •• i * a ta
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Thank You
I appreciate the support you have given me 

during my years of public service to you good 

people of McLean. I have endeavored to make 

my decisions with the thought in mind as to 

what is best for all of us and not a few We 

will continue thiS policy with the thought in 

mind of trying at all times to improve McLean 

and the nice conditions under which we live. 

Again I want to thank you for your nice 

support

Ed Lander

t
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This $289.95 Zenith 

Television Set

Will lie Given Away at Our Store

Saturday, May 16
. On Display at Our Store

Va faI
Pure Cane

SUGA
With $5.00 
Purchase or More

10 tt> sock 79 ‘Super Suds
Salad DressingPickles TissueCorn

2 a 35'
44- 1

*cp C la a / rif

PRO D U C€

Mile
High

Solad
Bowl quart

Sour or
Dill quart 2 ?

2- 15
303 can 15

S U N S H IN E

GREEN

Onions 2 bunches | 3 C

Radishes *— 5c 

Spuds u,* 98c
FLORIDA

Green Beans »  |$C

Crackers 2 Tb box

DEI M O N T E

Catsup
MARTINELLI APPLE

Cider
AUNT JEMIMA

Meal
SUNSHINE

44c

19c

66c

* i* »<i 43c

WERE HOLDING DOWN 
PRICES ON QUALITYMEATS

Marshmallows 29c

STEWMeat »
ARMOURS

Cheese 2 tb box

U. S. GOOD

Steak

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY £* MARKET*

T-Bone

79
64

Special* Rood Frl„ Sat.. April 10.11.1 

H e Reserve Right to U m lt Quanti!



ti»« “G ra»*find*r ”
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A Howm? for Hunting Grass

v  'I m Sff r / i ’m * * *

'e r s o n a l
' VnUllit »  
IfCMAHS 

CATS?
\ . \ l ,

it h Nfr — V

AVI'
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Util1
CHICAGO—Now you run trad your newspaper while v,,u #,,. rut. 

Ilfic the 1 »«« ' Takiiir mil Ihr ba«k ache out of »umn«r <-»■. . the
,*>“ ♦ n.»fh*ne, the only *** *oiM that cuU gras* *„tJ

f

horr» ii th*
pp,.,. ------ -- .  .  , ,S  gt ilSji 4llii)
oefd* by lU own direction—un aided by human hftftdt, ropr». * iriri ur 
elr>U"n»' reunite control»!

The Fan banka Mora* new "Gra a*-Finder” fo lio»» t|„ j,nt
like a hound follow» th* trail Once you've rut • border around the |»» n 

,m hrd ever taautematir control a arnaitivi 
uwlc» the rear »heel* to turn the mower in toward« the Ui . ut gra-.« 
'U,lt for heavy continuou* duly th* Craur Finder cut» *.rj ,r. <,r , i

»found rree». »nd irtegularly ahaped bcrdeia. It rut» aa it climb* or 
4rwc"l on rraaonablv uneven rtound

So "the P eople 
M aajnnow

✓

¿ I .
Previously in this aerie«. at- 
ntiori «¡I» called to the rvspon» 
lit) of county ollici.it* to pub 

lull regular financial reports 
t) o.’ fk'tals have th«* same duty. 
Here are two provMma of th«- 

'rxaa statute» describing what 
c city authorities must do:
-Art. 1001. Citiea, Town*, and 
llags»---publication of receipts 

expenditure* by city treasurer. 
" . .  . At Uu* end ot every half 
ar he Mudl cauar to be pub- 
hed. a’ tin- rxpenae of th«* city, 
»tat.ment showing the amount 

if receipt* and expenditures for 
.11 months next preceding. and 
m general exmdition of the 
faaaury . . ,
“Art t023. Citiea. Town», and 
illagea—city council ahall pub 
»it statements of receipts and
gend'luree.
The ett) council shall, at least 
da>s U lore the expiration of 

eh municipal year, cause to b 
[published in a city newspaper a 

rrt'ct and full statement o f the 
ipti and expenditures from 

he date of Ihr last annual re- 
together with ihe sources 

in which the funds were de- 
ived. and showing for what pur- 

dishunad. the condition of 
w treasury. together with such 

Inform«lion as ntay be necesaary 
a full understanding of the 
tnclal - .»million of th* oily ” ** 
Price 1 lanlel's book of Texas 

‘ubliration Uiws. page 92.
"  price I laniel's book of Texas 

■ubtuaiinn Paw». t>age 93.
— , *

CARD OP THANKS 
Our recent sad loss leave» us 

i grateful heart* toward neigh* 
|hir*. (1 !i irmls Their comt'Mt 

expressions of sympathy and 
light!'lines# will always be re-

■ i t n d .
|.Mn W \V O v rton and Family

Mi and Mis Mabry McMahan j 
law) tiaby of I-ubbock visited dur ■ 
ling the wvt'k-end In the hom»** ol j 
|Mr amt Mr* Granville Boyd and ' 
|Mr* Irene Wade.

? SWKET 1*11: \T

A

V
J l

SBr. A
i&B

The» rail (bi* r.*e-r*lrlnnf rollon 
awim «nil “ Swrel I'leal" berau«e of 
il* plraleil. alraplr«* b«i«lirr. It i* • 
pollrn print rollon broad« ball dr- 
• ■an b» Jantrrii, |M-rfrrl for »uiu- 
l»rr day» of •un and «urf.

The Wright brothers mad their 
first flight in 1903,

;,r “ " ,l Mr* Finest Watson
family visited Sunday with

*.* an,‘ M,s K. A. Ziegler in
shamrock.

! Mrs Boyd Meador ms 
1,1 1 ln Wheeler Sunday in tin* 

" hi i | ui rents, Mr und Mis
J r. Smith.

Vernon Wood. Ruel Smith, and 
1 * * 1 Ull bee of Kelli'rville

at Luke | Indianan this
Week

M«-S Inna Ruth Fulbright of 
Si-iniimle was a w.ek-end visitor
with l.er parents. Mr. and Mrs

I Pete Fulbright.

Mr und Mis I>ivw Word were 
week end visitors In San Jon. N. 
M in the luime of her sister. 
Mi* r  W Purcell and family.

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Simpson 
r>nd family ot Pnnipa visit id  Sun-
'•■*>■ m the home or Mr. and Mr*.

i Jim Simpson.

I'ut Reeve*, student at Texas 
l diversity in Austin, »jw-nt the 
l astei holiday» with hU par
ents. Mr. and Mr* Frank Reeves.

Mary Ann Rack, student at 
A* V  Abilene amt Dorothea Rack 
of Dun ,is were week-end visitors 
m the hum« of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, Johnnie Rack.

Mr and Rob Williams of I'hil- 
spent the Luster holidays

here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs H F! Barrett.

Mr and Mrs Cloyce Chambers 
of l.uiiboek sp«‘nt the week-end 

' here in the htime of his daughter. 
Mrs Jimmy Newton and family

Mr and Mr* Howard Williams 
and boys spent Sunday afternoon 
m 1 ■ In in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Lamb.

J. A. Sparks mad«1 a business 
trip to Amarillo Friday and vis
ited in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. R, A. Wood and family.

Mr and Mrs Munis Godfrey 
and daughter Linda of Pampa 
\ ¡sill'd during the week-end in ; 
the liom« n ol Mr and Mrs Georg«' 
W. Baker and Mr and Mrs. Env'st j 
Godfr«‘y.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Cousins end 
Mr. and Mrs Clark Hubbard of I 
Amarillo, and Miss Jane Campb 'll I 
of Shamrock visited Saturday in ) 
the home ct Mr. ami Mrs. Geotg" 
Terry.

Mr and Mrs Karl Aldcrson an 1
son Gene of Clarendon visite-i i i
the hom • o: Mr. and Mrs Itv^n 
Alderson Strnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdw in Howard 
and family and Mrs Jess Kemp 
were Amarillo visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Norman Wimberly 
nitd daiiahter Leslie of Midland 
sfient III« week-end hep1 with her 
[Nurnts, Mr and Mrs. Bill Boyd.
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Mr. and Mrs. Tot Conner and 
family visited relatives in Shum- 
rook Sunday.

L. M W'atsnn, student at 
M V. in I »all« , *p nt the i;.i> t« r 
holiday.« here with hi. |iar«'iits, 
Mr and Mr». l«awronee Watson.!

llev S. T. Greenwood of Alan- 
ri'ed was ill in a Pampa hospital 
last wet k.

Mi-s. W  M RlHull s U visitinr 
in lleivford in the home of her 
>.on. Avis Rhodi - whose childnn 
are in n Ileiefoitl hospital with 
pneumonia.

Mrs. T  E Crisp i> visitin; i-i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Rill 
Crisp anil daughter Hal in Here
ford this week.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Simps«' i 
and son Melvin Ray were Sunday 
visitors in Rampa in th home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alien.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Mcllmy 
and family spent Sunday in Lelia 
lake in the home of Mrs. W. M 
Mace.

Paul Tracy Monel of Detroit, 
Mich.. visiting in th ■ homo of I 
Mr and Mrs. Haul Mertel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones vv«'r« i 
Sunday visitors in Estelline In I 
the horn«1 of h< r parents, Mr. oml | 
Mrs L. E. Cobb.

Mr and Mrs. II D Rutnim 
and hoys, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. flay Carmth an! fatn- 
ily of Iiorger and Mr. and M r 
Alvis Mathis of Hooker, Okla., 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rud Cumberlidge 
and family in Hampa.

Mr.’ and Mrs. R. M. Gibson of
fkdlilowi r. Calif., are visiting in 
the home* ol Mr. and Mrs Jos 
Gibson and Mr. and Mis. Joe
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hatteraon 
Hivd family and O. B. Tugwell vis- 
itml m Shamrock Sunday in th«J 
hom»’ of Mr. and Mr». Eug«*ue 
V’aughn und family.

l>on Taylor, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, spent the Easter 
holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe 11. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Sutton of
Clinton, Okla., wen* Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
1-aroy Sutton and family.

Mr #rtd Mrs. Juek Brooks and 
son Shndid of Luhlioek. and Mrs. 
Rud Gray of Canyon were week
end visitors in the homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W  Shadid.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Dalton 
and son Jimmy of Skellytown 
were week-end visitors in the 
homes of Mrs. Betty Dalton and 
Mrs. IVarl Ilurr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hunt and 
hoys of Borger, F'red Hunt und 
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Hunt and 
family of Amarillo were Sunday 
visitoi * in the home of tln**r 
paients, Mr. und Mrs. Herman 
Hunt.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Everett Hall midi 
son Richard of Amarillo spent 
th> v«rek-cnd in Alanreed and 
Mcla'an wiih relatives and friemls.

Mr. and Mrs. llershel McCarty 
and l>oys were week-end gu«'st* 
in Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs 
George McCarty in Las Cruces,
N. M.

Mrs. I.uciile Darker and daugh
ter Rosemary of Hhilllps spent j 
the Easter holidays with their i 
parents nnd grandparents. Mr. and ; 
Mrs. John Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McBee or 
Lefors were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jewel 
Meucham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Simmons 
were Amarillo visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Cliett and 
daughter of Hampa visited Sun
day afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. V'ictor Cliett.

Mr. and Mm. Don Alexander, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rill FVrguson and 
son, and Mrs, J. R. Ah'vunder 
spent the week-end in Wichita 
Falls with relatives und friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis and 
daughter Hat. and Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Davis and son Johnny, of 
Childress visited Monday in the! 
home of their pun tits and grand-'I 
pun-nts. Mr. and Mix. D. A. Davi:; j

Benny Cooper, student at Texas j 
University in Austin, spent Ttmrs-1 
day night in the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. nnd Min. George 
Colebank. Mr nnd Mrs. Cole- 
bank accompanied him to Tueum-I 
earl. N. M . for u week-end visit 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr». I 
John Cooper.

and children, Shirley and Jim, 
were Sunday visitors in Claren- 
oon with l.ir mother, Mrs. J. L. 
Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Callahan 
s|«ni Sunday in CTiiidress uit.'i 
his mother, Mrs. Margaret Calla
han.

To the Democratic party goes 
the distinction ot having written 
the shortest platform of the two 
major parties, that written in 
1H0O. which consisted of only 350 
w'ords.

The moon is about four and 
one-liulf times the size of the
U. S.

The sun is 700 times heavier 
than the totul weight of the nine 
planet#.

F'or niann. rs are not idle, but 
the fruit of loyal nature and of 
noble mind. Alfred Lord Tenny
son.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Aid« t - m '**' N. W all Phone M f
are receiving nv'dical treatnu lit
at Mineral Wells this week. . _

Shamrock, Texas
Mr and Mr- Clifford Alll.-n Flea»* Phone far Appointment»

POLIO FIGURES!
In 1951. Texas had 2,027 cases; in 1052. 3,992 rases; in 

New Mexico, in 1951. 143 cases; in 1952. 509 cases; in 
Oklahoma, in 1951. 650. cases; in 1952. 1,056 cases.

Polio Insurance Means Financial Help 
In Case Your Family Is Hit by This Dread Disease

BOYD MEADOR
General Insurance

i r • • t i « i
5

Play It Safe!

lines  by  s o g l o w

•  m n w
kn. 11« . . . tr yea ean 

»> little aa toe M U n  s week 
,r* *  »«ar ahepplag, lead and k« —  
■ * 9  • .. ami pal Umt lea  
KI* I mu» Males De«a*a* Baed i. 
J**® • **  eree KUVKN ■VNUBCU 
bOLI.Agg ««rU i af Bm 4i In has 
u*" wa rear*' TM al «1 aO Ui* 
jjp Oy j  Ikm o tW r eaa, fee

*** M*» n » * r  ¿ M n  n k n 1 « •
fwr ■»---■---- - Am* S m *  mm

brie lm Ik*

W’snted to contact all 
who arrived at the 

ekhaion which eemrred on 
flrernwooi Hill about 3% 
ml,r»  emrt of Alanrerd during 
,hr night ot November If.

M» which Charles C 
°K*Uy and family were ln- 

Addreaa cmnmiinaa- 
Uv W 8 Birge, Boa »07 . 

Amaruip. Texas.

Don't risk driving with cracked wind- 
shield or windows. Serious injui*y may 
result. Replace with new Rlass now 

and why not make it shatter-proof 
¿lass for permanent protection.

I f  vour cars looks is suffering from 
dented fenders or banged-up sides, let 
our expert lx>dy repairman give you an 
estimate on the repair. It 11 l>e less than
you think.

Good Service BUILT Our Business

Dysart Motor Co.
Your FriomHy Tord Doolor

At Hibler Television

W I T H  U H F fV H F  
R ECEP TIO N

W'esUngboute hat to l l e d  your new  
italion reception problem three teeyti)

1. You can buy your Vi'catinghouac with 
the All-Channel Tuner built-in.

2. When UHF is available you »imply, 
mount a »mall All-Channel UlU^» 
Tuner Imide on the chassis.

th o  Whitby •  MODEL 7S1T21

And if you want rock-bottom econ. 
omy, simply plug in one or two ex
clusive low-cost receptors to get the
UHF channels you want. N o service-

.  .  i .  ____ *
man is needed. No extras on any type
tuner— the UHF tunes right on the
single dial.

Table model In mahogany finish 
gives you famous Westinghous# 
features.

*Na Hidden Casts
Price Include* tederel Tex 
end Warranty, »ull year en 
Picture Tube.

y o u  c a n  b e  S U R E . . . i f  i t s  W c s t i l l i d i o u s c
C j  v4«> • • |e .. Ft -j ei . 5V-—JrHIBLER TELEVISION

In Htttlor Truck and Impiorngnt Co. Bldg.
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One Year (Gray and surrounding count.es) 
One Year (to all other U. S. points) ____

By LESTER

You’ve probably read ><»methin/ 
similar to this, but, nevertheless 1 
thought you might enjoy reaving 
It (it ’s I rum a man b.-mg push'd 
by fits credlioix):
Dear Mr Bloodsucker

eat to
inform 
miit on

ADVERTISING HATES «Display)
National and Local Adi erasing, per column inch

(Classified rales listed with classified ads)

In ixply to your r*Mj\
B2.00 send a check. I w ish t >

$2.50 you ttiat flit* 
of my t>aiik

present o 
nvxxMint m,

almost impuui!Lilc. M.v st

4-V UnaiM'uil i*>iul 
federal laws *

lit u»n is ( 
tale law A

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly con vet cd upon due notice tx-uig given 
to the editor personally at the office at 1110 Main St.. McLean. Texas 
The McLean News does not know uigly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns Is printed witi# full confidence tn the presentation mule 
Readers will confer a lav or it they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of t ie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
tn our advertisements.

GAMMA GLOBULIN
NEARLY EVERYONE is vitally interested in gamma globulin, the 
now weapon against polio. Wo have received the following in
formation from the American Red Cross, which is working with 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and the Off.ee of 
Defense Mobilization, m working on the serum. The article deals 
with the manner in which the now-scarce serum will be distributed.

"The Office of Defense Mobilization has announced a plan for the 
distribution and use of gamma globulin, telling the state health of
ficer* how the limited supply might be best employed during the 
coming polio season,

“To the parent who asks, ‘How will I get gamma globulin for my 
chud if exposed to polioT’. hors is the answer: It’s as simple as th* 
answer of what you do whenever your child needs medical attention 
- contact your family physician. He will examine the circumstances 
surrrounding each case and if he feels it is warranted, he will 
obtain the necessary supply of the immune scrum from the state 
health officer and administer it to the exposed child.

“ The National Blood Program emphasises several factors in it* 
announcement of the gamma gloublin allocation plan:

“ 1. Gamma globulin used under very special circumstances of 
which your doctor it aware will help to minimize the crippling ef
fects of polio.

“2. One innoculation of gamma globulin will not last a child 
throughout the entire polio season.

“3. Gamma globulin will only afford a partial immunity for 
about five weeks.

**4. The polio season extends over a period of approximately 
ton weeks in the months of Juno. July, and August.

"The Office of Defense Mobilization has notified slate health 
officers that there will be an available supply during the coming 
year of approximately six to to seven million cc‘t (an average dose 
M 7 ec> of gamma globulin for use In the fight against jsobo, in- 
addition to that amount of gamma globulin needed to combat 
measles and infectious hepatitis.

“The initial delivery of this allocation will be made on or about 
May 1, when each state will receive an amount of the immune serum 
bated on 40 cc. time* the average number of cases reported in the 
state for the fivo-year period 1*47 to 1*51. The total basic allot
ment will bo on the basis of 40 cc. times the number of reported 
clinically diagnosed case*. In addition to this Initial allocation, 
further shipments will bo made from a national peel when the polio 
rate in any one state reaches epidemic proportion* or an emergency 
situation. Within the limits of available supply, the state public 
officer* will in turn distribute the gamma globulin to famJy 
physician* when ther* is a need.

“ Many factors involved in getting gamma globulin to the children 
•f our nation this ysar arc as yet uncertain, but one fact stand* 
out in bold relief—if there is to be anything near a sufficient amount 
ef gamma globulin with which to mnoculate children, there must 
be more blood donated by the people of this nation.“

liiws, brother-in-laws, suder-in- 
luvi s, and out Ian s.

Through those law.! I am com 
pcll<*l to pay a busurits tax 
amusement tux. head lax. scliooi 
tax. gus tax. light tax. water lux. 
satis tax. liquor tax. irxxiin * tax. 
lood tax. furniture tax. and ex
cise tax. 1 am required to get a 
business license, operator s he t 
se, ami dog license,

1 am also required to contrib
ute to ever) society and organ!.'a 
tion which the genius oi man is 
capable of bringing to l.fe; to 
women » relief, lie um-mploym.'ii: 
relief, and the gold digg< i s re
lief. Also to every hospital um 
charitable institution ot the city 
including the Salvation Army 
Community Chest. Med Cru-e. 
Purple Cross. Double Cross. Boy 
Scouts. Girl Scouts. O il) Scouts 
YMCA. and YWCA as n 11 a- 
way stations lor Wayward Girl , 
and Roys' Ranch and Roys' Town

For my own safety I am rv 
quirt'd to carry health Insurance 
Jilt» Insurance, lire insurance, 
property insurance, liability in
surance. earthquake ittsuran v. 
toinudo insurance, unemployment 
compensation insurance, and old 
age insurance.

My business is mi p m  rnod 
that it is no easy matter to find 
out who owns it 1 am expected 
inspected, suspreted. disrespected 
rejected, dejected, examined, re
examined. informed. required, 
summoned, fimxi. mmmandi-d. an.] 
compelled, unlit I provide an in
exhaustible supply of money for 
every known need, desire, or hop' 
of the human race.

Simply because I refuse to do
nate to something or other. 1 am 
boycotted, talked about, lied 
about, held up. held don n. and 
robbed, until 1 am almost ruined

I can tell you hmtratly i 
except for a miracle that Lapp n> <1 
I could act enclose this check 
The wolf that comes 11 many 
doors now-a-days just had pups 
in my kitchen. I sold them and 
here ia the money.

Yours very truly.
I M Broke.

• • •
Three professional football play

ers wen» sitting on the bench 
exchanging yarns about how they 
happen«*! to leave school and 
join the play-for-pay ranks.

"In my senior year at Yale." 
spoke up one player. "They mad 1 
me take calculus: when I couldn't 
make head nor tail of it. they 
pitched me out on my ear."

"Just the way It was with m ■ 
at Michigan." ronmu»ernh*l an-

self. Think Independently and 
weigh whatever suggestions are 
made for your particular work

"Experience is knowing a lot 
of things you shouldn t do.

"A one-man band never gets 
very far up the ladder lx*arn to 
toot one trumpet arul tool It 
¿iwfully good

“ If you have courage, you have 
twice the chance to win that you 
otherwise have.

"Learn fo take a little bit from | 
the other fellow « »d  •»*» what ; 
he « got This is called tolerance.

"lion't a»k any man to do 
some tiling that you wouldn’t do 
If you were tn hi* place

• If you think before you act. 
you can art very much more e f
ficiently and gel very much mote 
work done

* deal*. Fight hard Think
lor yourself.

"Thla country t* fr,, 
always going to b.- 
country la ours and | 
going to be ours R 
be an example to th. 
w orld "

Magellan V g .m  t 
around the world in

Finland is known « 
of the Thousand l .p ,

the

\ s 1o.es or

CHICAGO—This jewel trimniK 
;u imsuit «  ill make a big »pln»h or 
he fashion scene this season, af
•ordine to fashion forecaster* 
from Marshall Field A Company 
It ’ tre lai. i l l «  nd to s
moil* b< e h»ear This sun-favoni*
is specially d»>>gii»-«l to ml 
houiglass ligate and spniWles wit» 
rim.estone trim on black lulls
ruchme
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THC U S ,  BY M ORE THAU 3T .M S t' 
am bBica h 'ooucc s 69 vAAPy of 
coTTexrTBXTitns a k siu x llv  r e x  in - 
HAWrr*«-»; v a l u  BuX'iA TVjKmv OUT 
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And R«»«l«lv Kil*>walt-and an electric clothe* 

drier-can end that hour you »fiend carrying the clothe* 
out to the line, hanging them up. and carrying them back. 

End. too, the waiting for the right day to dry clothes, 
for every day is a good drying dav when you use clean, 
fresh, no fading electric ' sunshine ' to dry y«»ur «loth**

You'll have an hour to »fiend—on yourself—when you 
let Redd) end the clothes hanging hour for you.

c ^ n

rnf SrMSOt 
Of OUAtirr

Kentucky, Massachusetts. Penn
sylvania. and Virginia are com
monwealths

Robert Bruce, the Scottish hero, 
died of leprosy

other. "In my junior year. I had • 
lo take advanced trigonometry’, 
and I wasn't able to understand a j 
thing So out I went."

"Say," interjected the man from 
Mississippi, "did any of you fel-1 
lows ever run across a subject
called long division?"

• • *
Tills advice from a Danish im

migrant txiy who found in Ameri- ! 
ca the opportunity to build a sue- j 
cessful life contains something I 
for any American to think about: |

"Always tvmembor to be your-'

ON Stott  Ot DOOI I h i S SION IDINtlf  It I 101)1 MOOT ai lOWAtt  ar f l l ANCt  ot»i:<

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PU BLIC SER V ICE
t l  YEARS o r  GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

DODGE LOWERS TRUCK PRICES!
Lincoln Ellsworth claimed 81,- 

000 square miles of newly-discov - 
ered land in th«' Antarctic, for the 
United States, on January 11. j
1939,

—
The Unit**] States once paid ; 

tribute to the Pirates of Tripoli 
and Algiers, for the privilege of 
trading tn the Mediterranean

Jane John, what do you 
mean you haven't b«»cn drink
ing’  Why, I can smell it 
on your breath.

John Horwwt. m'lovr. I 
didn't drink a drop. It froze 
and the bottle broke, and 
so 1 ate it.

W ife: Do you think I show 
distinction in my clothes’  

Husband Distinctly would 
be a better word.

The gas tank gang Is 
singing again "How Dry I 
Am."

And if your gas tank hi 
singing anything that sounds 
like that old song, drive tn 
now and fill er up. We try
to make you feel moat wel
come

Chevron Gas 
Station

OOKLL MANTOOTH

Still greater values with
famous Dodge quality

• PRICES LOWERED UP TO  *61.001
• PLUS A U  THESE FEATURES, T O O  I
• 7 powerful engmot with 100 to 171 h.p.!

• Great*it maneuverability of the 3 leading makes!

•  Trutk-o-maiic transmission, with gyrol Fluid Driva, available 
in W , 74-ton model»!

•  New tupersafe brakes in 1- through 4-fon models!

•  Better balanced weight distribution far extra payload!

; ,

•  •  •

JVIair« lt « r " l p lua!p 
S S i a - » * .__ Po*“,,,el f !

New lower prices 
on Dodfe and 
Plymouth cars, too!

J .

■' j r * ' i
-  w. . v z . *  i l ,

DrnitHT, In . I  O H I
«•> i n a .  I T .

™  L c“ r - » u »  w

see very . **** * * " »

•• 11 Co «nd* A»r *----

THE NEW 
REMINGTON
d t & t s U S t
Handles your correspondence 
end reports. Full 10 J/10 inch 
writing lino. Handles paper up 
lo 11 Inches wide I Compoctl 
Full Feoturedl Budget terms I 
Try It, todcryl

SEI OR PHONE US ABOUT THE NEW...
O O O G E ^ T I U J C K S

Hibler Truck & Implement Co.
402 NE 1st Street McLean, Texas

Potted , 
Chalk w 
hues — l 
matt» 
Sites 10

The I'n 
rumen l 

«  by Af 
liars a ;

lursday

11 vanne I

“ H u r i

Litthfl

(unday,

I Brian Do

'Ride I
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~~a&Tmu&inu«*
Your Friendly Ford Deoler

P§lfmt Ff#k'#n Ceinr* Rke*e

Pottrd Swiss go*» Iridescent In thi» dress by M irey of Pallas. 
Chalk whlU U used for tha braid and button brigade on all these muted 
hue» — *ug*r plum, misty rose, seageld and scarlet haze. Side fullness 
create» an illusion of panels to give the coat-type dress extra flair. 
Sues 10-Id. To retail around $18.00.

The University of Texas has a 
ermanent fund which is inert*as-, 
jng by approximately 17 million

»rs a year.

'Avalon-
lorsday, Friday:

|Evonne 1)>('arlo, John Iivl.i i.l

“Hurricane Smith”
in technicolor

iturday:

Kirby Grant, Chinook

“Yukon Gold”
Little Rascals Comedy

Sunday, Monday:

Brian Donfavy, Rod Cameron, 
Kila Raines

itide the Man Down”
in trucolor

fuesdoy, Wednesday:
M*fk Stevens. Dorothy Malone

“Torpedo Alley’

Rheumatic Fever 
K iller o f Youth

Dr. George \V. Co\. state health 
officer, commenting on the ser
iousness of rheumatic fever, has 
declared that this disease is 
recognized as one ot the greatest 
killers a mom; young people. Be
tween the ages ol 10 and 15, 
rheumatic fever causes more 
deaths than any other disease 
the health officer said, and In 
persons between the ages of 15 
and 24. It is outranked only by 
tuberculosis.

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that 
deathhx in childhood from rheu
matic fever N&\c not dece ased 
in a satisfactory manner during 
the past decade, ami warned the 
parents of children to pay par
ticular attention to the care and 
treatment of such predisposing 
disease as tortsllitls and other 

respiratory Infections, 
diagnosis in this disease 
always easy." Dr. Cox 
"Any child with suspic

ious symptoms should be under 
tlx- prolonged superv ision of a 
physician, since along with a 
general involvement of the body, 
lhi- heart is practically always 
involved The symptom» consist 
only of pallor, loss of weight, 
easy fatigue unusual sweating, 
loss of appetite, and sometimes 
fleeting muscular |>ain, and a 
little joint stiffness and a ritpid 
besting of the heart ITie more 
•u-vere cases may show rep'a tod 
nose bleed, extreme nervousness 
stiffness and pain In the Joints, 
swelling of the joint*, fever and 
pain over the heart

According to Dr Cox the 
majority of children who esper-

Uppcr
"The 

is not 
stated

TH IT ’ S W H Y we feel our ’53 can should
not l»e compared with cars in the same price 
range. Not because our competitors don’ t do 

a good job—obviously they do—but because we 
feel Ford (ars hare more in common with the 
highest priced automobiles. The similarities arc 
far greater than the differences.

For exa m p le . Today, the most expensive cars in 
this country have V-ty|*e, 8-cylinder engines. Ford 
Car* have had this exact same type o f engine for 
over 20 years.

What’s more astounding, the current Strato-Sur 
V-8 sells for hundreds of dollar* less than several 
other makers charge for a six-cylinder car. Now 
there’s nothing wrong with a Six but they do cost 
less to make. Ford nuke* a Six— the most modern 
overhead valve Six in the industry. And if it s a 
sis-cylinder car you want. Ford lias it and for less 
in,,nr) than the V-8, which is as it should lx-.

If h a t o fmuif ride.1' Here’s another Ford similarity 
with high-priced cars . . . /Ming temfori. One o f 
the misconceptions for many yens ha* hern that 
weight—sheer weight—is what it takes to make a 
car ride well. Ford lus found that you van make a 
3000-pound car rule softer and hold the road 
belt«» by for than many cars that weigh a full 1000 
.xhiiuIs ii»»re. In the ’53 Ford, for example, front 
cud road shock has been reduced up to 80%. We 
MV it tonsures most favorably with the heaviest 

cars sold today.

t h a t  about a u to m a tic  trannm lnn lona? It 
•rould take the bngers o f both hands to count the 
various kinds of automatic and senu automatic 
Uansmixsiout on the market today- I he one wc

olTcr is called Fordomatic. It is the most versatile 
on the market, it represents the most profound 
consideration o f engine-to-whecl jHiwer transfer^— 
and that it docs the hot job for our engines isn’t 
even open to question. It "shifts”  better than you 
could shift by hand.

i f /n i t  yo u  ra n  nee is a/no im p o r ta n t .  Here
again Ford Gars lead not only in their price field 
but in the medium and tipper brackets as well. 
Ford visibility is Full-Circlt Visibility. Thi* mean* 
huge, curved unobstructed glass area, front and 
rear, plus side windows that allow all passengers 
what the hotels cull "room  with a view.”

A pftearance?  A higher price, o f course, does not 
make a car more beautiful. Converselv, beauty in a 
Ford comes "for free.”  Ford lias found that it 
costs no more to develop a lieautiful car than one 
that is less pleasing in appearance. You can drive 
up to the most exclusive doorways in the world 
and feel |>erfcrtly at home in your Ford. Fords 
"belong”  . . .  in exactly the same social category 
as the iincst, oncof-kiud creation*. After all, a 
Ford is a custom creation multiplied.

II h a t  about r u n n in g  ro»In? Here's one place 
that Ford's advantages are obvious. For oil and gas 
economy Ford has the big cars whip|>ed. Ford 
parts lost less» Ford scrviie (barges are less. Ford 
tire mileage is thousands o f miles greater. Ami, 
Ford depreciation is the lowest o f any car on the 
market—liar none.

W h a t arc  Fortin m ailc  o f?  Some people have 
the idea that the costliest car* are made o f "better 
stuff.”  It's true that some high-priced cars have 
coalfau ui'hofatcrv and httings. What Ford has it

so good, both in durability and appearance, that 
you probably could not tell the difference. You 
might even prefer it, because o f its better design 
and more pleasing ap|>carance.

Then there's the question o f sheet metal. I f  you 
were to measure and analyze the sheet metal 
structure in the most expensive car, you most 
likely would find it identical in thickness to tbf 
Corresponding panels in ford.

A fte r  a ll, th e n , n h a t  in th e  tliffe ren e t 
b e tu e e n  a FortI a n ti th e  c tm tlirn t earn?

In our opinion, the difference is largely a matteff 
o f dimensions, weight (ard the jmwer required 
to move it) plus the distinction o f owning a cat 
that not so many other |>eoplc own. The desire 
for these things is understandable . . . and probably 
justified for people who arc willing to pay tlic 
price to satisfy it.

As to comparing Ford with other cars in its 
price range, by all means do so if you wish. But, 
as wc said before, you'll get a lletter picture o f 
Ford value by comparing with cars that are most 
like Fords— those that arc priced up to twice as 
much. In fact, we think you'll quickly begin c<mi
ps r mg tbe other car* with Ford—because the 1953 
Ford lias really established the New Standard o f the 
American Road.

’5 3  F O R D
Worth more when you buy it . . .

Worth more when you sell it . . • r e x

Worth

There’s an o ld  saying that a thing is worth 

wh.it someone is willing to pay for it. W ell, if 

you could tour the wholesale and retail used car 

auctions around the country, i f  you could survey 

hundreds o f used car lots you would discover that used 

Fords bring higher prices than any competitive 

make— and by substantial amounts.

FAMOUS
C O U  STKKl

f i l e s
1104

22* A k v  i m  Ims I «  •* 
N« lifeu m  sta tt 

A full, depth, solidly - bv,l*, 
k*Q’ T »Hral Kl«. Four vmooth.

fatter sis* dr o wen 
• n bo lhbaorin f ro llan , 
(quipped with »pong com* 
**•**•»» and Qu,de rods, lor 
!*<o»d piotaci«** Sue STY* 
* UN ’ wlda, 76S ’ deep.
f*** free« ar Cola grey
b os*
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d i l l a s  f a s h i o n  c e n t e r

tO Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the Files of ,
The McLean News, i# tj 
**l»y at Alanreed

A company composed of local 
, m Hl Alanreed will render a 

pi«) in the school auditorium in 
inat city tomorrow (Saturday i 
mcht at which admission will be 
I »• and 25c The bill w.ll be « 
iwnody drama of n high oitfer 
entitled A" Daughter of Desert." 
written by fhartes Ulrich. The 
•' •|>t is rluis. n from the best local 
1 »lent, and those who have wit- 

»nesjHsf a rehearsal of the play 
predicl for it a pleasing reception.

I’ll- auditorium of the hand
some 110000 brick school build
ing at Alann i-d is one of the best 
and largest in this section of the 
country and has a seating capacity 
considerable larger than the Mr- 
I »-an auditorium. On the south 
s‘d> is built a substantial and 
"'ll-equipped stage, furnished 
with all necessary setting* and 

| other accessories.
It is understood that quite a 

few people trom McLean intend 
to attend the performance there 

j tomorrow night 
Delightful entertainment 

< *n Thursday afternoon of this 
w«k from 3 until 6 oclock a 
!>nrty of friends 'tiJoyed a de- 

! I'ghtful entertainment at the home 
of Mr* Karl S. Hurst Progress-

j 11 ncr rheumatic fever suffer more 
| than one attack und each may last 
j  months or even at tunes on*' to 
: 'hr’ 1* years. The final result de
li, rids on the amount of heart 
damage incurred Closely sup- 
• rws.si tied rest throughout the 

1 entire period of Infection Is es- 
| sential In order to minimize the 
l danger

Ive 42 was the principal feature 
of the altcrnnon. I leliciniis m 
fresh me nt* consisting of pimiento 
sandwiches, olives, salad, tea, amt 
nabiscos were served. Mrs. Hurst 
was assisted in administering to 
the enjoyment of her guests by 
Mrs. W. M. Massuy.

Those present were Mesdint"
J L. Crabtree, S K p.ovett S. (• 
Cook, T. M W'olfe, J II Ho, too 
C. A Watkins l ied O’D.dl, J. VV 
Kibler. A G. Richardson. I) It 
Veatch, Emma LeFors, Charles 
Hedrick, and W M Massay, and 
Misses Nora lleall and Alma 
Watkins.

Spelling Match Tonight
According to arrangement 

made through Prof. S R. 1-oftin, 
superintendent of Alanreed school, 
member* of the sjielling corps of 
that little city will take th ' 
champions of the art in th s city 
tonight at the school auditorium 
under the auspices of the local 
Mothers Club.

There will probably lie a dozen 
of the visiting spellers here and 
they have been drilling them
selves for the fray for the part 
several weeks. It is a safe pre
diction that those of the locals 
who go against them will find 
In them a foe worthy of their 
steel. Commander-in-chief J. If. 
Horton of this city is marshaling 
his forces with care and pre
cision and in consi-quence both 
sides are strong in the hop- of 
victory.

An admission charge of tori 
cents will he made to all persons 
attending the match and the 
funds wil I*' used in forwarding 
the work of the Mothers Club

Retirement in» u ranee under the 
Social Security Act is based upon 
a worker’s average earnings, 
either from covered wage* or 
from self-employment in one’s 
own business. This average is 
figured as of just two dates: First, 
when the individual is at lea it G5 
years of age and has worked the 
required time in covered employ
ment, and. second, at the time 
he actually files application. There 
can be no computation between 
these dati-s.

Hi'cause of this method , of 
computing average earnings, it is 
sometimes advisable for a person 
to file application for these pay
ments while his earnings are 
high even though lie expects to 
remain employed or self-employed 
lor several more years. For ex
ample, anyone who is now «5 
years of age and who had wages 
or self-employment profits of at 
least $3000 f«-r year in 1951 and 
1V*52, can. by filing application 
now. fix his payments at the max
imum for such time as he finally 
retires. He has nothing to lose 
and could very possibly gain by 
tiling application now. even though 
his payments won t begin until he

retires. A person is considered I
"retired" under the law when his 
covered w ages are no more than | 
$75 pet month and his business J 
profits are no more than $900 per j 
year.

Persons interested in this mat- j 
ter are invited to contact the | 
Amarillo Social Security field of- i 
flee in person, by mail, or by j 
telephone.

The Ming dynasty in China
lasted from 1368 to 1644.

# M c L e u

Lions Club

T u n d a ;,  IX :M  

Lions Hall - V isitón  Welcome

make your rooms look * * *

bigger . . .  brighter with ^

I D E N T I C A L L Y  
M A T C H E D  C O L O R S

On*

Jo • •
^  t r #

Co lo r matched w all» and 
woodwork con do $0 math
lot your fooms Juki do wall» 
with w oihabte, one coot 
fkiHux . . . then f»m»h your 
woodwork in exactly the 
tom# ihade with Sotm lux 
M»mi gkm  What o difference 
it moke»!

Where o high glo»» f»nt*h on 
orki»denied, u»eCk>» luxenomel

/ ¡ p n o n # ' " *

Carl Jones, Mgr.

DYSART MOTOR CO.
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Survey Shows Bread Advance Less

J Whil* the c»»t* of ingreUient» 
and labor have more than doubled 
in the |>a*t 12 year», bread price* 
have been held down—on a Per 
tentage basi»—actually le*s than 
the a>lva:ices in the coat* of pro
duction. a recent survey thow».

Discussing the advance in gen
eral food price» at a meeting of 
bakery engineer«, IC. E Kelley, 
Jr., President of the American 
Baker» Association, pointed out 
that where«« bread price» have

X
advanced 73% since 1941, flour 
has doubled, milk more than 
doubled, paper haa increased more 
than 100% and labor costa in 
bakeries has gone up 156%.

He reported a survey of news
paper advertisements in 1941 and 
In 1953 which showed bread sell
ing a t 11c in 1941. and at 19c in 
1953; milk was advertised at 8V4e 
per qOart compared with more 
than 20c in 1963; sugar was 4.6c 
per pound, against 10.1c this year; 
family flour was advertised at 3.9c

r>t pound in 1941, currently at 
4c per pound.

) “ And of great significance." he 
aaid, “ is the fact that in this 12

Car period, only two products 
va been improved from a nu
tritional standpoint — bread and 
enriched flour. The enrichment 

program started in 1941, B vita

mins and iron being added to 
white bread. Leaders in medicine 
and nutrition have declared that 
the enrichment program was one 
of the gieatest boons to public 
health ever recorded.”

Further testimony to the im
portance of bread in the diet came 
fioui another souice recently. A 
leading national niagainie devoted 
14 pages to a variety of uses for 
bread, closing the section with 
statements on bread's virtues.

A A. Schaal, head of the maga
zine's research department, de
clares that bread is important be
cause:

ZIG ZAG
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Mr and Mrs E B Reeves and 
son Ben of Panipa were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Cousins.

Mr end Mrs Bill Cooke and 
family ol Lubbock, mid Mr and 
Mis. Joe Cooke and family of 
Borger were week-end visitors in 
the homes of their parents and

grandparents. Mr snd Mrs. (  . E.
Cooke.

Mr snd Mis Allen Wilson and 
Mis. 11 W. Sullivan of Amarillo 
sfM-nf the week-end here In the 
home of Mr and Mrs F J
Wtndom Jr ami boy*.

Earl Stubblefield snd his broth
er. Dwight Stubblefield of Ama

rillo, are butine» 
Austin this week

visitors In parents. Mr and Mrs j*a.
i Clellan snd Mr and Mis' c * r

Mrs Amos Thacker. Mrs. Hob, 
Sherrod, arul Mis E J ^  mdom' 
Jr snd son Clyde Alien were vis-1 
itors tn Amarillo Friday.

Mr and Mis James McClellan i
and family of Wellington visited 
Sunday in the homes of their

Drum.

Mr snd Mi \v \\ 
snd children, aceomiwnini . 
parents. Mr and Mrs j 
Awbrey of Pan*. 
family reunion in Amai m„ 
day at the home of M, ,lf d 
Bill MKJaha ^

fìlli

J

%k mh i m i •

i
“ It is a sound, delicious, whola- 

some food. Th* old myth thst 
bread is fattening has been **- 
ploded; it can and should b# 
wisely included in a reducing diet. 
It is on* of the moat wonderful 
buys for the food value received.

“ It is a fina source of cereal 
proteins whose value is stepped 
up by th* bakers’ increasing use 
o f milk solids. Enriched and 
whole-grain breads do so much 
toward insuring adequate amount* 
of B vitamins and iron in the diet. 
It i* filling and satisfying and 
such a good source of the energy 
w* all—growing children espe
cially—need.”

i mg »tr ip e « in *1*% eolom  m ake 
l it . .  lf*rr% t lu ih  after-kw im  coal a 
•urr a tlc itlé o n -g rilc r on lite brat li.
I lie aerpi H ilft- » i n or* on one *i«le 

o f  the re ve t»» ble joe Lei co n iru »! v».th 
I i h r  auliti a h íle  coltoli terry o f the 
i u U n -r »nie, I h r  r«e-eai< h in g  brach  
I coal »** d r  isire-l b% lute M uß.

Health Talk—

HELPS AT HOME
Many times during a short 111-» 

new or emergency, tick room 
equipment can b«* made from 
materials easily obtained Ex
amples are a bedpan, a urinal, 
and a basin for material which 
is vomited (emesis basin'.

To make a bedpan, a wooden 
crate approximately 18 inches 
long. 12 inches wide, and 4 to 
6 Inches deep (frequently used to 
pack fruit > serves as the base 
One of the longer, slatted sides 
is removed, an opening for the 
seat made in the top. and the 
crate braced as necessary to bear 
the patient's weight. Through 
the open side a basin can be 
Insert«»! and removed. Padding 
the seat at the places it touches 
the patient can make it more 
comfortable

A urinal may be a tin can with 
the rough edgi-s smoothed a glass 
Jar. or a quart measure; different 
levels ( 4  pint. 1 pint, 1 quart«

heavy bedcovers. Holes cut in 
the long side of the box allow 
room for the knees or feet. Prop
ping a washboard or card table 
against the head of the taxi and 
covering it with pillows provides 
a back rest.

Homemade devices can also 
control noise These include an 
old glove slipped over th«* hammer 
of th«* doorbell, a piece of rubb«‘r 
tubing or a towel placed tightly 
over a door latch and fastened 
to the knobs on both sides of the 
door and a glass placed over a 
watch n«*eded for the sickroom 
»The horn«* nurse, by wearing rub
ber-heeled or soft-soli*d Siva's; 
ke«*ping windows and d o o r *  
dosed; and controlling dripping 
faucets, creaking doors rattling 
windows and flapping shades, can 
save wear and tear on the pa 
tient's nerves. Sitting on the tied

fan should not blow directly o n ! 
the patient

H«*at can he appli«*d directly 
to the patient with o hot water 
bottle, an electrir pad heated 
blankets, or a form ol moist heut, 
such as a hot bath or hot com 
press, Cold can b«* applied by 
an k-c cap or collar, a cold balh. 
a cold cloth applied to the throat 
or forehead or a piece of cotton 
saturated in cold lotion used to 
wipe the face or bathe the eyes. 
Hot water bags and ice caps 
should he covered ami the cm r 
kept dry.

Mr. and Mrs J K. Cooke and 
family of Hart spent the week
end here in th«1 homes of Mr and 
Mrs. C. E Cooke and Mrs. .D. C. I

or iamng it may cause no is«- and 
may be marked on th«* container ¡x-rhap* jabs of pain through th«- 
if a record of the urine output patient
is needed An emesis basin may other thing about noise
be any kind of a shallow wide- talking and laughing should
mouthed container like a coffee ^  diacouraged but it's Just as 
can or a plastic teehox dish annovfng to the patkent for per- 

Prraure caused by the body's ln his presence to whisper
weight or b.-d,-lothes mav irritate K.x-pmg th«- pata-nt warm in
the skin and lead to b.'dsore, * irt,.r ^ in m u w n tr re-
cushmna and rest* can he devts«-d qUtrM| special thought. An arti- 
to relieve thw pressure On«- fk-ially heati-d room slvvild he, 
kind of cushion, called a donut, kept at about 70 degreim Fahren- ; 
Is made from a stocking tum«*d peit during waking hours, «wen 
Inside out and rolled t.rmly a* If. Umer while the pat..-rft u  asleep 
(oiling a garter from hem to c;«a or oil stoves in the sickroom 
toe The ring formed h alipp«-d u„ . up ox)Krn. container o f! 
under a h.-el elbow ear. or other w, tcr v>m where in the room | 
affected part Will replace moisture lost from I

An inner tube can he partly . tn«- sir The fiat lent should Ik' j 
filled with air covered, and placed, protected from chilling «t il l-  bl
under the hip*, with the valve la up .„.d about or rfiJNng s treat- 
away irom th«- body. A cushion rrient requiring exposure ol th*-1 
abo may iv- fashioned from a body Cooling the sickroom us-
stocking filled with cotton and 
tk»d at top and toe to form a 
ring from a pu*ce of cotton hatt
ing in which a hole is cut snd 
the ring covered with bandage 
or from a pi«*oc of foam rubta-r 
in which a hole is cut.

Rolled pillows or a kn**c or 
foot rest made from a cardboard 
carton can relieve the weight of

LINES BY SOGLOW

ually is desirable during Texas 
summers; however, an ele-tria'

COMPARE

Carpenter.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Stubblefield 
and family were Sunday visitors 
in Amarillo in the homes ol Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Stubblefield and 
Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Cline 

—

W  C. Shull spent the week- j 
«■nd in Wichita Falls in the home 
of his sister. Mix. C. B. I-ester !

—

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Knowles 
sp*’nt the w«-*-k-end in Wichita 
Falls and Dallas with relatives |

Mrs Lady Bryant was a week
end v isit«»- in l ‘am|>H in th«- homes I 
of Mr and Mrs Del IVirsey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis P.oan

Mr and Mrs J N Smith an«1 
family spent several «lavs last
» « • k  in H«*nryetta. Okla. with 
his brother. Orie Smith, who is 
ill.

Mr and Mrs D A I »avis n y. 
oorqpanied by Mr and Mrs M 
C. Davis of Panhandle, spent the 
w.-«'k-«-nd in Abilrru' in the horn«' 
of Mr and Mr* A f„ Sparks.

Mr and Mr*. t.awrence Lrs' and 
family of Pampa visited «hiring 
the weeka-nd in the homes of 
Mrs Frank Colightly and Mrs
O. K l-rr

Mr and Mis l-eo Bow were 
Sunday guest* in the home ol Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Wilson in l-efors,

FO R

V A L U E  !

FOR NEEDED FEATURES!  
THE NEW

R E M I N G T O N
ty fe e - A ite t.

M 10 3/ ,0 m- »"*"• * * 'professional office I This comport. u .. , ,
M  featured beauty handle, your ^
correspondence and report,, and Ma‘  Tub!
sovo* you money, tool Check and 3* Other Feature»!
try the» features:

^M eT/lÎMûm lie u  y

l } o l i ,.\ i t  s -n n  w o / 7 > .i/ ¿  s o r  ì w x t  h k x t  4
a

P o n t i a c
A . f « 7  V / ;/ f  l i .  l / « / W « V

i

fìro a l \iiiiu* ps lis  lKem arkabl<‘!
('-onsider th»* r»*spi*ct In which tin* nunn* P«>nti:»c i* held 
—consider that i t ’» priced right next to the lowest and 
you ’ ll i]uick!y see that here’s the great«**t car value o f all.

T h a t ’s because I'ontiac has always h»H*n deliberately engi
neered to provide features o f the costliest cars at a price 
any new car buyer can afford.

You  s**e pr«*of «if this in Pontiac’s distinctive Dual-Streak 
styling, its l«mg wheelbase. Its easy-to-handle power and 
Its long-lasting economy.

f ’-ome in and let us show you why so low a price on so 
¿rent a car represents a trulv remarkable value.

HI0HU6HTS O f  POUfTMC QUALITY 
AMD V A lU tt

I  s s i  133-lark H h ertb s »*
Esrlaalve N s l-R s s g *  F ew er T ra la * fee 

Ma peril F erten asare
Hrm illu l. H e e a r , 1-amaHaaw Wadies by lU brr

»•carrai M alar« Lawaet P i lead Klgbl 
l* »a rr fn l lllgh-l a »p reaa laa  Raglan

KalaMIsbed k raaaay , l.aag U fa  sad 
Nlgb He-ealr Malar

Ksrepitaaal Sleerlag aad Parb lag  Rase
M Ml* i t «

Andrews Equipment Co.
McI-ran, Texas

Chevrolet is the onjy low-priced car to o f f e r . . .

^  O .  “ fee T»a~ | 0 
(«•9*>«> et U  b w l i l s  nettai, «a J  9, . „

You fMirk and ttoor with flngnr.fip 

/•t tho familiar foal a# th . rood L  .till th .ro .

Driving 1« .a f l . r -o n d  saf.r than ovorl

S i
/ a CHEVROLET

r  V

M 0 « l  F IO R II BUT C H IV B O im  THAN ANT O T H I» CA»| L*

. Pow" ’ Sirerlngf I f «  yinin in CTwvrolct for IV53 »»J 
m other low-prccd car!

Iluv wonderful new feature, optional on all m«xkh d 
c*tra cost, marks the moat impurtanl advance in «ki»<* 

Mfc,y *,nce automatic* RgnanuoWA 
'  ®5VTD*f< * 1m> introduced mio its field .

rower Stcvrmg makes aterring virtually rtforf/en on ** 
oad* and at all speed». It permit* you to park, even » 1 
u i f  space, with finger-tip case It cuts rtrcriiT i * * 1 

spprosimately B0%; reduces driver fatigue; make* d >*' 
mg um plrr, u f „  ttnJ  mtirr m o v a b le  than rw r he!'1« ;  
r  See and (hive Chevrolet for
r owjj Steering and all its other exclusive advan( >cv '

W ea.a-
» I  •»

Cooke Chevrolet Co« McLean, Texas
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J ^ J S J  JfpLlhirt w*r«» vv~k-

S « ;  S J W W Tparin'* * "
Rmr*u —

Uri j. m. i W illies* of Mile* 
** Mr* Mabel McKinley

OO Mr. Knuik B..ley
J t i r . l l o 'P™« *•«“ "**> n'« h*
|J i T * n *  “ * “ r • un»' Mr*
MMla »e** ____

Ur .nd Mm fharlc. Vk-k and
. v[n.n Of Amarillo were week- 

in .hn ham.- ol h-r
£ U u  Mi . .J  W N

9. 1953 Pg. 7

Personal
Ur* J,•».««• Altman of Amarillo 

# »irk-rnd vlaltor In the 
0f her |>*renU. Mr. and Mr.

K C Carpenter.

lav Id Grtgrty. atink-nt at North 
TfUI State Col l i fe  in I km ton 

th. Faater holiday, with 
parent*. Mr. and Mr* Arlle

Grlpb) ___

Tom Burrow, of MndMto. Calif., 
ind Mr and Mr. J W T»urrow» 
,-d daughter I lllle of Gage. Okla. 
aPlT week end vlaltor. In the 
lame of Mr and Mr». J. W  Bur
row* ____

Mr and Mm W K. Moore of 
Amarillo »pi nt the week end In 
the home of their daughter. Mr*
Earnrtt Smith and family.

Mr and M n  Charlea lluekahy
and children of Oklahoma City
were week end gueata in the home
of their uncle, J. B. Hembme 
Mr* Betty Huckaby aceonipamed
them home_________________

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Conatable 
within I ) »  State of Texaa
ORBRINO:

You an- hen-by commamled to 
cauae to be published once each 
week for four consecutive week* 
the tint publication to be at 
least twenty-eight day. before 
the return day thereof, in a new *- 
paper printed in Gray County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: LOREN EMERY McGOWAN 
Defendant Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MAN DEI) to appear before the 
Honorable District Court, .'list 
Judicial District of Gray County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Pampa Tcxa«. by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a m of the first Monday next 
after the expiration o f forty-two 
day* from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
11th day of May. A D.. 1953. to 
Plaintiffs petition filed in said 
tourt on the 26th day of March. 
A. D., 1953, in this cause, num
bered ll>660 on the docket of mi id 
court and styled FRANCES NELL 
McGOWAN Plaintiff, vs I-OBEN 
KMERY McGOWAN. Defendant 

A brief statement of this suit 
is as follow*, to-wtt: A suit for 
divorce. Plaintiff alleging ax 
grounds therefor cruel treatment 
by th«- Defendant toward the 
Plaintiff, and for custody of the 
minor child of Plaintiff and De
fendant. Clifton Powell McGowan, 
u  Is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff* Petition on file In this 
suit.

If ihla citation 1. not aerxed 
within ninety day. after the date 
of its issuance, it ahall be returned 
unaerved

The officer executing this writ 
I'rompUy serve the same 

according to requirements Of law 
*nd the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law 
directs

I»» .ed and given under m> 
band and the seal of said court 
11 Pampa. Texaa. this the 2tth 
»») of March. A D . 19S.I 

Attest Helen Sprinkle. Clerk. 
District Court In and for 

iSEAI.) Gray County, Texas 
B> Frances Qenn, Deputy

l»-k

U  I. Haynes and daughter 
Mr*. Robert Barnett, of Weath. r-
ford Okla Mr. jewel Will,am» 
of Miles City. Mont Mr* Mabel 
MrKInary and Mr. Paul llembre. 
and children of Sunray and Mis 
Frank Bailey of Amarillo were 
Sunday viaiton in the horn, „i 
Mr and Mrs Frank Rod*, i.

Mr. 7i>ra Kennedy and »on 
Vrmon of Amarillo «prnt th«* Fait* 
er holiday, in the humr hl., 
I>arents, Mr ami M r. l.uth.r 
Petty They attended a bridal 
ahower In la-for* Friday night 
honoi wg Mix* Mary Alto» Ttmmp- 
aon

Mr and Mr« T  11 Windnm and 
Mr* Emma Ruff left Tursdai on 
an extended visit to Woodlake 
Calif.

Wwk-rnd visitors in the home 
of Mr ami Mrs It O CXinning 
ham were Mr ami Mix Noah 
Cunningham of Whiteface. Mrs 
B Cavenar of Slaton. Mr ari l 
Mr». I a i ry Cunningham and rhil 
dren Beulah. Harney, and Bever
ly. of Abilemi. Mr and Mi* 
Orville Cunningham and daughter 
Karen of Samnorwood. and Mr* 
Eddie Cunningham and children 
Patay and Otto, of Amarillo.

Keith Mvatt and Ik-lana Weems 
of Amarillo were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr, and Mr* C 
A Myatt.

Mr. and Mrs F. L  Hon«** were 
Shamrock visitors Saturday afb-r- 
noon

George llumphr«>>. returned 
Wednesday of last week from 
Excelsior Spring* Mo . where h«- 
has been receiving medical treat
ment.

Rev and Mrs. Henry Parmenter I 
of Denton an- spending the week 
her*» in the honws of their par- j 
enta. Rev and Mrs C W Par- 
menter and Mr and Mr*. W It 
Ferguson.

Mr. and Mr* E C. Hragg and 
girls spent the week-end fmhlng 
at Granite. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Davidson 
and daughter of Wheeler were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. 1- Horn*»

Perry Roby. Mr* Ellen W il
liams. and Mrs R. T  Dickinson 
were Shamrock vixitors Monday

Mr. and Mrs D-ster Dysart 
and son. Gale Plummer, and Eddie 
Reeve* were week-end visitors in 
Pauls Valley. Okla , in the home ol 
Mrs. Dysart-* parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs II L. Williams

Mr. and Mr* Jim Rob Smith 
of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Dickinson and children o( Trini
dad. Colo. Sgt. and Mrs Herman 
Head and Mrs Mary Cox of 
Columbus. Ohio, and Mrs Nancy 
White of Amarillo were week-end 
visitor, in the home« of Mr. and 
Mrs R T. Dickinson and Mr and 
Mrs J P Dickinson

Mrs J E  Brock and Mr. 
ta»tt> Brock of Chlllicothe were 
Sundav visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mrx. Ce-orge Humphreys

Mr. and Mm Homer Passmore 
and Richard of Oklahoma City, 
and Mr and Mrs Frank Stockton 
Hob and Fran«*» of Bethany, 
Okla. were vlaltor» Friday in the 
!»am« of Mr and Mrs Homer 
Abbott Mr and Mi* Abbott 
accompanied them Saturday to 
Borger, where they vl»lt«-d Mi 
and Mrs John Bayl*»ss and to 
Anxanllo. when- they vlatted In 
the home of Mr ami Me* l-re 
Wilson. ____

Mr. and Mrs George Baker 
•i of Amarillo are visiting this 
* " ' k in the home of his parents. 
Mi and Mrs George W Baker

Mr and Mr* R T  Eustace and 
daughter Othelia, ai-eompann-d by 
•If and Mrx Floyd Walton of 
H i. f„rd attended the Easter 
pageant near law tun. Okla, last 
Sunday morning

Mr and Mi* Raymond Howard 
ind son I j-xlie »| Borger visited 
Saturday in th»- home of Mr and 
Mrs. la»on Crockett.

Mr and Mr* C. D Glddlena 
and girlx were visitors in Rorger 
Sunday with relative* and friends

Mr and Mm Floyd Guthrie 
and children. Glen ami Shirlene. 
and Mr and Mr* Donald Knul-
son spent Sunday in Clarendon 
in (he home of Mr and Mrs. W 
P Webb

Mr and Mrs Buck Todd of 
Pam|>a were Friday visitor, in. 
th. home of his sister, Mrs. A. J 
Dwyer and family.

Frank Lodgers returned home 
Thursday (mm a business trip to I
San Luis. Colo.

Mr* T C Fdwarxls and Mrs 
I- S El wards and children of 
Post visited over the week end in 
the home of Mr and Mrs Cleo 
Edwards.

Mr and Mr* Earn«1*! Foshee 
and children of lefors were week- 
end v witors in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Crockett

Mrs A J Dwyer and Mrs. Tom 
Hefner were Pampa visitors Mon
day

Mr and Mrs Thomas M Cannon 
and Miss Mary Holloway of Lub
bock wen» week-end visitors in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Tindall of 
Shamrock were Sunday guests in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Hickman Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brawley 
and daughters. Marie Brawley 
and Mrs Luke Johnson, were Sun- Í 
day visitors in Shamrock in the ( 
h«>me of Mr and Mrs. Wesley j 
Sims and son Itascom.

Mrs. Frank Wiggins and Mrs. j 
C D. Giddiens and girls were 
Borger visitors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Hauck 
of Corpus Christi were week-end 
visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Lawrence Hauck.

Mix. J Edwin Kerr Is in St. 
Ixvuis. Mo , with her brother-in- 
law, Russell McGlasson, who is 
critically ill.

Farm Meeting 
Scheduled for 
Monday Night

A meeting will be held at the 
Mcl-ean High School Monday, 
April 13, starting at 8 o'clock, 
when tn,-. cotton situation will be 
< xplutncd. according to County 
Agent Ralph Thomas. He until 
that this would take only a few

minutes, after which he will show
color slides showing agriculture 
and customs in Japan that he
took dm uig his recent tour ot 
duty with the Air Force.

These pictures have created 
much interest to men. women, and 
children the many times they 
have been shown in Gray and 
surrounding counties both to 
rural and town people Thomas 
says that everyone is welcome to 
attend.

Many Gray County people have 
reported cutworms damage in 
their gardens this spring. Thomas

say. that tliate pests can lie con
trolled by uxe of 5 per cent DDT 
or 5 per rent chlordane dust in 
rows. Ten jier cent toxaphene 
dust can also lx* used. It only- 
takes a small amount of this 
material on the surface of the 
ground. The rate of application 
recommended is 20 to 30 pounds 
of the DDT dust or 10 to 20 
pounds ot the chlordane dust per 
acre.

To be safe, Thomas says that 
the above treatment should be 
used immediately alter trans
planting tomatoes.

Mr and Mrs A. I- Conatser 
of Rorger spent the week-end in 
the hrfnie of her parents Mr and 
Mr*. Clyde Willis.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of you 
people who sent cards and flow
ers, and organizations such as 
the American legion which ex
pressed its best wishes for us. 
during the time we were jn the 
Roswell hospital. We an» In
deed grateful for the counties, 
acts of kindness ami genuine 
friendship which were shown to 
ux It is our sincere hope th-xt 
we may, st some time in the 
future, I*» able to show to you 
our deep appreciation for all of 
these acts.

Mr and Mix Luke Henley.

It's amazing how quickly your savings will add up when you buy 
all your food needs here where every price is a low price every 
day! Yes— indeed—our customers have learned that pennies 
saved are pennies earned— that small change saved ail along 
the food order makes a big change for the better in the budget. 
They f.nd our every day-low prices give them estra change 
for the enjoyment of the little "extras” that add to the joy of 
living. Why not make this pleasant discovery yourself—today 7

300 'countKleenex * sl°°
Cello

Texas Yellow

Large Firm

LETTUCE

b a g  I O C

m

head 1 5 C

RECIPE

V A N  CAMP

SHURF1NE

a s p a r a g u s
H U N T ’S TENDER G A R D E N

can

All Green Cut Spears 

300 can 2 5 C

4 49cPEAS acó 

RAISIN B R A N „r 2,.,35c
T W IN  “ BB ’

SYRUP V* gal. white

SPECIALS G O O D  FRI., SAT., APRIL 10, 11, 1953

I ......... ..

Announcing the Opening of f

Vicki's Beauty Salon
Friday, -April 10

locatod in Building Betwoen the McLean Cafe and Corinne’s Style Shop

You are invited to visit the »hop and take advantage of our

OPENING SPECIALS
$7.50

Nogalar $10.00 Permanent 

Ptoin Shampoo and Hair Style 

Oil Shampoo and Hoir Style

$1.25
$1.50

IRISH
POTATOES

Pink Salmon 2

Vienna Sausage £ $1.00
SHURFINE -  -  Good Quality, Why Pay More?

SHORTENING

Shurfine

PEANUT BUTTER ” 35c 

FRANKFURTERS

Sliced

CHEESE „ 49c
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

You Get More-
. , , in change than you realize when you 

patronize merchants who give Gunn Bros. 

Stamps. For those stamps are like money 

when you redeem them for fine merch

andise premiums.

lOpen Evenings by Appointment!

Vicki Green, Operator

h. and a ^ . W  f  o  M .  »15 00 P.rfnonanl

Vicki’s Beauty Salon
Phono 4 *

Î til

Ilf
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WANT ADS
Baptist Circle 
Meets in Home 
O f Mrs. Sharp

The Nina Hankins circle of the 
Baptist W  M V  met Tuesday 
night. April 7. In the home of 
Mis Arnold Sharp. Mrs R L 
Appling *as in charge of the

fhe Hen’s Egg—
VITAL TO SCIENCE

The ordinary hen * «*gg. so 
ular on America’s breakfast I rart. noi to break the membrane 
tables, is pia.' me a vital role in •(•hnsugh this opening, some of th«*

on "Women Vr,

the hostess to Me*d*rr£™ÏJ 
Edwards. Irene William, 
Mae Williams Uns N * » -« !  ; 
Boyd. Mkrtam M,my 
Ayers. Stella Olbsor ..nd A-

Seventeen U g
served their countr> ¡n

COMPARE FOR
VALUE!

medical science's efforts to ersd- 
icate man> vtrus-cauaed diseases.

Scientists at l..derle Labors* 
tone» Division, Amertosn Cyans* 
mid compsny, use over 14.000.000 
egg* a year in researching ami 
prodiirlnK modilnd live virus 
vaccini'*.

Already on the market are mod
ified live virus vaccines to imi-

live virus la in>*eti*d with a 
needle, and the hole Is Immed
iately Healed with collodion. The 
eggs are then placid In a huge 
incubator and the vim* allowed 
to multiply. Before hatching, 
thi' shells an* tapjvd and the 
tissue* removed From these 
the vaccines an* made

It’s a long and Odious process.

A lusriou» rkickea liver sauce lops glUtening »Irands af loa* 
spaghetti lo msk» a flavor-vise and thrift-vise main disk.

Homemakers busy with spring house cleaning will welcome this 
. »upper dish. You can make the sauce any time and reheat w hile 

the spaghetti cooks. Fix a big tray of crisp carrot curls, radish rose*
and celery fans. Add slices of crusty French bread and a pot of hot 
coffee and your meal ta complete. When you serve the spaghetti, top 
each serv ing with a spoonful of Parmesan cheese.

Spaghetti and its close relatives, macaroni and noodles, are a 
boon to cost conscious cooks. These mildly-flavored foods are well- 
liked by all ages. And they are such excellent “extenders" for smallFur Sale— Alfalfa hay or John

son gras* hay. Ray Gossett, Ph. 
1614F22. Kellorville. 1c

For Sal«— Lawn grass seed— 
Bermuda. Shady Lawn, Blue, 
Clover, and Bent. See us for your 
garden and lawn supplies. Mc
Lean Hardware. 15-2e

family gladly does service with sea foods, vegetable#, eggs and cheese. 
The plant protein in the macaroni foods supplement* the animal 
protein.

Look for the words "made from durum wheat" or "made from 
semolina” on the package before buying one of the macaroni products.

muni»* dog* again*! dtstc*mp*i' siihv each one of tin* millions of 
and rallies mink against dlatetnp- egg* uud every year ha* to be 
er. and poultry against several handled individually, 
killing discs*«**. Scientists believ«- that tlu* egg

The egg may eventually play an t* one »1 the best media ev«*r 
important part in combating crip- discovered for growing modilied 
pling polio. 1-ate last >ear, I.od- viruses, and many feel conlident 
erk* scientists announced that they that other virus strains will h«- 
had been able to grow a modified adapt« d to the egg in man s con 
strain of polio virus in the hen’s tinuing elfort to "tarn«*" deadly 
••gg If an egg-produced vaccine virus«** which can’t Ih* seen but 
for polio can be perfected, pro- which kill at an amazingly hgh 
duct ion would hatdly be a prob- rate, 
lem. sines* eggs are always In -------------*7' ”Sr, ne>t ,„,.0,1 Stolen Car
shoo Id benefit from th«-ir handi
work. Vaccim-s for three deadly f 
poultry diseases lowl pA\, New 
castle disease, and fowl taryngo- 
trach«*iti* an1 produced In em -1 A ear belonging lo Mr and 
bryonaled hen’s eggs. So In oiu*! Mis H* l> Sherrod, w as stok'd

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

Is Recovered

It’s your guarantee that you arc getting a product which will hol«! 
ita snapape when rooked. Durum wheat is grown especially for making 
these macaroni foods.

FLORENTINE

For Sale—6 lots. 4 blocks from 
new grade school. Joe Bidweil, 
Box 802. 15-4p

,  MIKM tpj|hc*tl 
V« r  bum* or n u r ,«ring 
I« , ,r .„„reni «ni«m 
I «nuli «lo»* (• ri.,, ih o rp rj 
Vi yound ihukm liven, durd

See the new automatic iee- 
maker Servel refrigerator, in 
both gas and eloctric. Callahan's. 
1«

For Sale— Roll-away bed with 
satin lined innersprmg mattress, 
practically new. Rhone 1600F23. 
Z. T. Jones. 1S-2p

Cook spaghetti in boiling salted 
water until temier (about IS min
utes I . Drain and rinse. While spa
ghetti is cooking, melt butter or 
margarine in skillet. Add onion 
and garlic and brown lightly. Add 
chicken livers and brown well.

SPAGHETTI
$ uUnjwofli entuHr»! tour
V* UitfkKifl »al»
li« tups voftdensnl beri broth or 

O f  Vj 4MMKC CAIO

Stir in flour and salt. Add beef 
broth or consomme and rook until 
thickened, stirring constantly. Ar
range spaghetti on hot platter and 
top with Chicken Liver Sauce. 
Makes 4 servings

sense, you can *ay that tlu* egg 
Is protecting and insuring future 
g<*n«*ratlons of eggs Those three 
diseases all caus«*d by filterable 
viruses, annually inflict millions 
of dollars in losses among the 
nation's chicken and.turkey crops 

Production of these vaccines, 
now (hat the year* of hard re
search and millions of dollars

Iront the Cooper's Foods |larking 
lot \V<*i1 tu sda.v afternoon, and
rvcovorvd shortly aftecwaid in 
Groom.

Mr* Sherrod had gtuu* into the 
stor«* and wh«'n she returned to 
the (‘Hiking lot the ear was gone 
A short wave radio message was 
m ni «Hit and th«» car was recovered 
in Groom Two girls, report<*dly

R E M I N G T O N

have b«vn sp>*nt. acorn* a simple ronning away Irom their hom<- in | 
thing The procedure Is this: a Duma* were in posiu-ksion of Un
skilled worker uses a denlia1'*; car uh*n it was found 
dull to make a tiny hol«> In the!_________ . ,

Jot» right for th* wnoll buiineu or 10 3/10 in. writing lin«| 
profeuiono! oHic.l Thi. compoct. Handle. 11-lnch pap«r| 
full featured beauty handles your H^ ML , -  ,
corre.pondence and report., ond Mo* T°«>
»ove. you money, tool Check and 34 Other Feoturcil 
try theM feature.:

shell of the fertile <*gg. taking Siblings arc blood relations
y -

For Sale— House and 6 acre« of 
land. S scree hog proof fenco. 
See Henley and Knutson, Phone 
1S7. IV tfc

Hoover tank type vacuum 
cleaners, 810.00 down. $10.00 
monthly. Bilt Day Furniture. 1c

J

For Sale— Newly decorated 5- 
room modern house with bath, 
garage, and other out buildings, 
on S lot*. Reasonably priced 
Phone 287W. 1»-2e

G O O D  HEALTH

I
Fer Sale— 550-gal. underground 

gaa tank and pump. Ray Goeoett.
Phone 1C14F22, Kellerville. 1c

Fer Sale—Black-eye pea teed 
S miles east of McLean, Phone 
1SOOF21. R O. Cunningham 
1S-2c

For Sale— Servel Electrolus. 
good condition, $80.00. Third 
houee east of McLean Gin. Mrs. 
Ben Tedder. 15-2p

DODGE LOWERS PRICES !
* 6 0 .6 0  to * 2 0 1 .8 0

FOR RENT

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17, or see John Mertel. 1-tfe

For Rent—One-room furnished 
apartment with private bath, and 
three-room unfurnished apartment 
with bath. Paul Kennedy. Phone 
147J. 10-tfe

Fer Rent— Filling station build 
Ing, good location on Highway 44 
See John Mertel. 3-tfc

For Rent—4-room house with 
bath. J. D. Davenport. 12-tfc

Answer to Question No I:
Health insurance is the method 

by which millions of Americans 
protect themselves today against 
the costs of serious illness or ac
cident Since most families and 
individuals are not themhelvrs 
able to cope with the financial 
burden« of serious illness which 
requires hospitalization, surgery 
or medical care, health insurance 
spreads the cost* (in the manner 
that autonu.bile or fire and theft 
insurance d«>) over many people 
at rates which most individual*, 
and families afford.
Answer to Question No. t:

Not entirely. Removal wf en
larged diseased tonsils reduces the 
likelihood of infection, and makes

sore threat less likely. Removal 
of such tonsils takes away the 
already infected area, and levien* 
mouth-breathing and undesirable 
later con,plications
Answer to Question No. J:

Yes. it is a very valuable food. 
Pound for pound it has about the 
same protein and vitamin and 
calcium value as meat. P«,und for 
pound it has less calories ( weight -

You are the winner! You get the savings as Dodge sales climb 
50% and production rises to meet strong public demand. These 
across-the-board price reductions make Dodge the outstanding 
value of the entire automobile industry. Now is the time to 
step up to America’s all-new Action Car!

taming qualities), because it is
t~  *-■ "  ■ ■ . . .Iiw in fat Salmon has slightly 

more calories than other fish Salt- 
water fish is an excellent source 
of food iodine Certain fish oils 
(such as cod liver oil) are rich 

¡in vitamins A and D and are 
,u**d extensively in medicine 

tCvpyrtsM tea by H.alts Inform.- 
lion rounds lion* Uo*ta  Cer»i*«t V-tight Club Coupe Price reduced f  121.80

For Rent—2-room houee. with 
bath. See John Mertel. 12-tfc

Fer Rent— The Luther Stevene 
4-room modern home, $38.00 
month. See Boyd Meador. 13-3p

For Rent—Two-room apartment 
with private bath, at Cobb Apart
ment«. Phone 1821F 12 or «e« Mr«. 
R. L. Appling. IS-tfc

For Rent— Down town furnished 
apartment; air conditioned. Call 

Mr«. George Baker. Ip

NEWS FROM

KELLERVILLE
Mary Beth and Marsan» Sue 

D'Spain. daughters of Mr and 
Mrs H A D'Spain. who are at
tending ACC at Abilene, were 
home for the Easter holidays

WANTED

Complete remodeling service 
Floor laying, sanding, oe finish 
Ing. Any type carpentry or 
plumbing work Phon« 2SOJ, A. 
C. Kersey. 10-tfe

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

R E P A IR  LO A N S  
Available on any type of ropalr 

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 

Up to St,800 Available 
Our 80th Year of Service . . 

1*031*53
Cicero Smith Lumbar Co.

BACK
TRACTS

Houses, furnished and un
furnished. for rent.

Horn«**, all sue*, all prio»*«. 
for sale.

I-et u* tell you about the 
new •C-l.V policy covering 
polio and 14 other dread 
diseases

Three tract* of farm and 
grass land for sale

See ua for all type« of in- 
etirance real estate or auto 
finance

Vera Back Agency

They had as guest Macs Jackie 
Hamford. Mr* DSpain took 
them ho<-k to Abilene Monday, 
acts »m pern.-d by Mia* Glenda 
Thompaom. who will visit (Jay 
Young, a former resident of 
Kellerville.

Mr and Mr* fvavid McPherson 
! of Michigan arc visiting his pnr- 
j <*nta. Mr and Mrs A B Mc- 
1 Pherson

Mr and Mr*. "Dusty" ft hod-* 
, and children «pent the week-end 
| ' i*iting relatives m I/xjuiana

Mr and Mr* Curby Morris and 
hoys spent the holidays vbutmg 
relative* m Wagoner. Okla

Archie Earren was re-elected 
** a member of the school board 
a» a result of th«- election Satur
day

Mrs Orval Thompson and Mm 
Joe Brown and chihlrcn drove to 
Mineral Wells Friday to vfoit rela- 
th«*e They returned home Mon
day

Heald—
I Continued from

DOM E CORONET »  EICHT DIPLOMAT

« * ° : r '  • * - i-oovsHiku (u «l~«..h.ag «p«*r»*J w n  at th. gfeot Dodg. fa* N.„  ,«g h ^
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DOOCE MTAD0WBR00N SIX 4-000R SEDAN
FHso Roducsd SB7 .BO I

•— #.«4 desr, Fou.r^bv th. g,.., ( k l . « . , ,  ^

(srooet V4igA>
Careoet V.light CM Coopt 
(wwwt V-light DlgMmt 
CoraoM V-fighf CaossfBUo 
(oreosf V-fight Sisrro .

Wa 4-Door 
SI* CM Caopa . .
S lx S sh w M  . .

Si* « boo* Sgo«lol . 

tiaCMCMpolpMM  
DO 001 TRUCK Ft Kit

0 *  |>—

Don’t buy any car until 

you’ve seen Dodge!

fllS .90

m.»o
n \ M
10I.M

h i m

47.M 
47 J#  
44-44 
40 .»  
• 0 . »

Luther Petty. R J Turner. Mr ! 
and Mr* A. E. Turner. W J J 
Footer Mrs Callie Itayne«, Mr. 
and Mre Frank Rodgers. Mr and 
Mrs W J, Manner. Mr and Mrs 
E. D. Brown. Mr and Mrs R 
Brown, and A. S Parker, of 
Lean

B W
Hibler Truck & Implement C a

402 NE 1st Street M cUsn, Tessa
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